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Farmer Items.
The fintfHt min of the season 

fell hero la.st week, accompanied 
by a great deal of wind.

Our public tank is being built 
rapidly. We will srxrn have—If it 
rains—plenty of w'ater for the 
public which has been badly 
net'ded.

The farmers aeem to be very 
buny with their work this week. 
They are taking advantage of 
these bright sunshiny days. One 
man came to town Monday to 
have his plow fixed, and on c.all* 
ing for his mail, received a big 
bunch of pumpkin seed from 
Tennessee; he said he was going 
into the pumpkin business. We 
wiah'^him much success.

’Squire Wann was on the sick 
list last week.

Oat sowing seems to be inter* 
esting the farmers more than 
anything else nowt. Wheat is 
looking Well since the rain.

A. H. Wilson made a flying trip 
to Graham Friday, and reported 
much mud on the way.

Dick Campbell vras in Parmer 
Saturday as lively as ever. Be 
fore he left town he purchased a 
pound of stry’chnine of Wilson 
Bros, and wended his way north 
ward toward home. We knew 
what he wanted arith the poison 
so we are not one hit reatless. 
Come again Mr. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Im Hunt, Miss 
Maoel Norfleet, Mrs. Carrie 
Brown and Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. P. P 
Cady of the Huntsville neigh
borhood, Sunday. They report 
ed a g«x>d dinner. None of them 
seemed to be very hungry when 
they came back home.

Will Johnson, living east of 
town, was reported very sick 
Sunday evening.

Kkl. W. P. Harmonson failed 
to fill his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church Sunday. We 
learn that he has a “ big”  boy at 
his house.

The Sunilay School at the 
Methodist Church was on a boom 
Sunday, there being 79 scholars 
in attendance.

P. K. Pittman is moving into 
town this week. Ail the houses 
in town are occupied now except 
one, and, it is believed, that it too 
will have an occupant soon 

Miss Jewell is on the sick list 
this week. Her mother of Gra
ham, came up Sunday^to stay 
during her daughter's illness. 
Miss Ida Webb will take Miss 
Jewell’ s place in the school while 
she is sick.

Jas. Wolfe of Archer county, 
was here Monday on business 

We noticed Luther Joyner on 
our streets with a happy smile 
this week.

Mrs. W. R. snd Mrs. Hiram 
Drum visited Mrs. J. D. Wilson 
and did some shopping in town 
Monday^

Everybody in town seems to be 
enjoying these bright days. It is 
time to put out your “ ingins,”  to 
fix your ground for “ tatere”  and 
other garden “ stuff” . Some 
hare already made gardens, some 
have thought about it and others 
are not g^ing to make any garden 
at all.

E. E. Simmons and wife of 
Olnsy, are visiting her father and 
moUier of this place this week.

What 1 said in my letter last 
week in regard to gossipers, is j 
every word true. It is not my 
intention to cast a slur of any 
kind on any one. But If the shoe 
fits you-, you will have it to wear. 
All 1 have to say is let us quit it, 
and strive to do right. Remember 
that Skipper lives in Farmer too, 
and will bear his part of the bur
den. If we can’ t say anything 
good about our neighbor, wo 
ought not to soy anything bad. 
[..et U8 go ahead and tend to our, 
own business and let the other | 
fellow tend to his, l>ecause one i 
man can’ t well run the affairs of | 
this world by himstdf. We are 
all guilty, don’t say—“ I g^ossiped , 
a little but be gossiped more than i
I did.”  I

Warren Ward of True, was here
Saturday purchasing some Well 
tuboing of Farmer lA Co.

Mrs. Jennie Chambtirs who is 
teaching school at Liicy, was 
visiting her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayes of this place 
Saturday.

P. P. Cady came to town yes
terday after some strychnine. 
He said he was going to sure kill 
the prairie dogs in his pasture. 
It would be a prudent idea for all 
who own land to do likewise. 
Let us get rid of the terrible pests.

If you know of anything that 
would be interesting to others 
Just let Skipper know it and will 
sure be published. Skipper.

Eliasvilie Bomrlng.
. It’ s a long time sinoo you have 

had any news from Plliasville and 
I thought it about time you were 
hearing something from the me 
tropolis of the Clear Fork.

We have had a prosperous year 
and every merchant in town has 
doubled his stock and from sta
tistics I have been at the trouble 
to gather we have had a turnover 
here this last year of $279,785.75; 
not a bad showing for a short 
crop year. There aas one item 
troubled me in getting up this 
statement and that was the enor
mous quantity of molAsses sold, 
1785 barrels, it looks suspicious, 
the grand jury had better investi
gate it.

8 . H. Harris ia building an ad
dition to bis store, 50x100 feet to 
accomodate his implement busi
ness.

Belknap street is putting on 
metropolitan airs and is looking 
neat.

Dr. Price is building a new 
drug store.

We feel “ well-sure” of the R.R. 
here and real estate is advancing. 
Jim Young bought a lot 100x100 
feet from Dr. Price at $400.

We have had a big argument 
here fur a week and some of your 
rentiers may feel interested in it, 
ft is this: which is the ^ s t  town, 
Palo Pinto, Raynor or Graham? 
Ail three of them have advocates 
here.

Both our hotels are enlarged 
and are preparing for the sum
mer tourist trade.

Our school is in trouble, too 
many pupils for the house or the 
house too small for the pupils,
don’t know which.

Jacobus Veritus.

South Bend.
The much needed addition to 

the school house was built last 
week. We now have a large and) 
commodious school house as well | 
as church house—all in one. 
This makes it one of the largest 
school houses in the county, and 
same may be said again of our 
schotjl.

Bro. Wyne was with us Sun- 
dny.

About fourteen thousand—old 
and young—took dinner at Mrs. 
Payne’s and Wink Parker’s last 
Sunday.

Two souls were made happy 
an«l two lives welded into one by 
Rev. W. M. Goode in Stephens 
county last Sunday. It seems 

1 that Bro. Goode is very lucky in 
1 this respect. We seldom hear 
' from his being away to preach 
i when he is nut to officiate in a 
wedding affair. He surely ties a 
“ hard knot.”

Pn>f. Gray of this place spent 
last Sunday night with Prof. John 
Hammack of Eliasvilie.

Jim Lindsey and wife left this 
week for their home in Stonewall 
county. They wen> accompani
ed by Miss Belle Scott and Mrs 
Averitt of near Graham, who will 
remain on an extended visit.

J! M. McCiuskey has been 
somewhat indisposed for a few 
davs.

Kro. Robert Goode has locsted 
with us. He is building on his 
fsther’s farm.

Miss Anns Lee Bragg, who has 
been hero for the past month in 
structing a class in music, will 
probably leave next we«‘k fop her 
home in Cisco, to where her pa
rents have recently moved from 
Breckinridge.

Bro. Parker was absent Sun
day in the interest of somechurrh, 
the nature of which we did not 
learn.

The many friends of O. H. 
Parker are pleased to know of his 
pleasant location in Graham; but 
we rt'gret his not being with us 
in the Bend.

A few of the young people had 
a very pleasant candy pulling at 
Mr. Faria’ last Saturday night 

The farmers are putting in 
about twenty-nine hours to the 
day now while the ground is rips 
for the plow.

Ford Parker is painting Hlias- 
ville this week. We never learn
ed what color. Gee A. Oek.

22nd Year. 

NO. 28.

tu>wer Bogjry Volley.
F. A. Tandy and wife took their 

son, Alvah, to Seymour Monday 
where he took the train for the 
Plains. Our community is sorry 
to lose such young men as Alvah, 
but he’ ll come back of coarse.

Sam Carr of Kaufman, came in 
Saturday with a nice bunch of 
cajtle. lie  will make Young 
county bis future home.

(Juite a number of our young 
men attended the literary sriciety 
in Upper Boggy Friday night. 
They report a nice time.

Prof. A. McDonald and Tom 
Keeter fn>m Upper Boggy, were 
down Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Wilkinson viait- 
od Miss Mabel Carr Sunday.

W. H. Cowan and A. J. Lee 
went to Throckmorton on busi
ness Saturday.

Farmers are pushing their work 
since therein. There will be lots 
of osts sown here.

Dempsey Davis of Fish Creek, 
aao up Friday. He reports the 
toot of the locomotive almost in 
heart ngr

Our school is progressing nice
ly, Several visitors Friday.

Your Uncle Si. g<jt some more 
nice turkey last week. W. [L . 
Sloane and Eilgar Tandy went 
over to Sibley and killed several 
nice ones. We are getting ex
ceedingly fat. Si. Jr.

Dallas, as entire city, is mourn
ing the death of James C. Amuid, 

j chief of police, who was accident- 
I ally shot by his friend. Rev. Geo. 
i W. Truett, while they were on a 
' hunting trip in Johns^m county.

Stirkln 'B  Ar&ic* SbItb.
T he Best SAiA-sin the world for 

Cuts, Bruiites, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rhsuni, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chsp 
p<‘d Hands, ChUblalns, Corns, snU 
all 8 kin Eruptions, and iiositively 
cure* Pile*, or no pay rcipiired. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satir* 
faction or nic>ney refunded. Price 
2H cents per box. Fur sale by D. R. 
Akin A. Co.

$10000 In Gold (liven Away.
The Youth’s Advocate, Nash

ville, Tenn., a sixteen page illus
trated journal—a paper that is 
read with interest and profit by 
people of all ages—offers one 
HUNDRED DOLLARS IN GOLD to the 
person who will form the greatest 
numbt'r of “wonls from the letters 
in* the name D RA l’GHON. It 
also offers, frt*e, a bicycle, gr*ld 
watch, scholarship in alm<*st any 
business college or literary school, 
and other pn miums. Every per
son who enters tlio c<.*ntest will 

1 get a premium of some kind. Send 
t at once for sa.mple o5py of )>a{>«r, 
j whifih will explain all. (^ontest 
I closes April 20, 1808.

Msrklcy.
Gardening seems to be the or- 

of the day. Look out winter 
may come yet.

Ike Tinney visited Graham last 
Monday.

It isireported that some of our 
neighbors are losing their meat, 
and cannot find out where it goes. 
Texas has a place prepared for 
{>etty thieves and we think some 
one ought to catch the one that 
has been in this community anA 
send him where he belongs.

As the law forbids public- 
schools being taught on holidays, 
our community has declined hav* 
ing any dinner on the 22nd and 
there will be nothing until that 
night. Then we understand the 
school will give an entertainment, 
but nothing like an exhibition as 
seems to be the ides through ths 
country. The entire entertain
ment will bedovotodto Washing
ton exercises. The flag drill will 
be about dusk, so those wishing 
to see the “ drill”  must come 
early. A. Gump,

9 ‘

E f f r t i v f  W o rk .
Ther* it bo inor« work Iban fe

So«« hy P*rVrt’» Uinitvr Tonic, whc« II 
•bate* pnin, niul ormxtaiM the IrouhioHcinM 
IK- that rmilt * waakotted tteta o( ihS 
iratMii. Mr* A. M. liobh*, ('hicagn, HI., 
writ**; **I have Uwii a auffi-rci Ooin Uĵ pop* 
•ia BtiJ Mver complaint fw nianj yrmn. 
Hmdacho, nrWwtuncM, D««ir«lf:ic pninik
Arcplmwirm ko|4 fairly .̂ild day ana 
nixht. I could obtain no ri liof fVotn phrah 
chuM, ao in ahaoluta drapai- I triad Parkat’a 
Gtng  ̂Tonic. It wa« aimpty wobUcrAil in 
in what a »l>»Tt •pneo of t n<a tbeaa troublaa 
dbapfMwrcd. All mj pauui. wcarinoa* and 
nialancholv hara lift wa. 1 can't mnenbar 
o(f avar faaiinf ao wall."

Your Hair by Neglect
grow* Manty and gray, Gii bark Ha color 
and life with I^kcr't Ha‘r Rataain.

An Illinois pnper says a new 
brand of religon has sprung up in 
Sandwich, that se\« ral meeting 
are hold there and lots of cop ver
sions arc made. A h oonnsanolt 
binnors joins this the
tiling he i\oom is to go around; 
pay all his debts. Wlf?h th| 
bring a few doses of that 
ion t»ver here.

Y
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J. w. URATKS.

GRAHAM , TEXAS.

The London Tinu-ssays France’s 
claimi to lighu on the Niger are 
•antanionnt in a casus twill if in 
aisled on.

England ridicule* the Idea of 
•ierniany excluding American 
Iruits, which are in every way sat
isfactory on the English market.

Webb McN’all, state insurance 
coniniissioner of Kansas, ami the 
Metro(X)litHn rnsiirance com^mny 
have coni|>runiise«l their dider 
ences. A year ago the com|)any 
was Itarred from Kansas owing t<> 
it« refusal to i « y  the premium on 
a disputed policy. The company 
Bued McN'ill in the federal courts 
for |60,t<X) damages and began in 
lunction proceedings to restrain 
Dim from interfering with its buai- 
nesM By the agreement just en
tered into the comiiany compro
mises the contested claim and with* 
draws its snits against McNall, and 
toe commissioner grants the com-

Eny a license to do business in 
D-aa.
At Galveston the court of civil 

appeals, 6rst supreme judicial dis
trict of Texas, has granted an in 
junction to restrain the Port A r
thur Channel and Dock company 
from taking and using ceitaio 
pro|«rty condemned by it for the

?ir|)Oso of digging ita cbannel.
be question involved in this case 

is practically the same as that in 
the case of the Sabine and Last 
Texas railroad va. the Gulf and 
Interstate railroad, in which the 
court of appeals granted an injunc-1 
lion last week, vix: A corp<»ra-1 
lion condemDlng right of way baa 
BO right to take ami use same 
pemiing an appeal from the judg- j  
ment of the county court. The  ̂
objections to the uae of the right 
of way are different, however, 
from those urgod in the inter* I 
state case.

TEXA8 AIfU TEXANS.

In st Pay.
MilwNiikac, Feb. 10.—A dwis ' 

iou of ’mporlance to the onler o f ' 
Kailway Comluctors baa Iwen < 
bamled down by Judge Seauian in 
the Cnited States court. kiary | 
Dixon sued the order for the le- ' 
oovery of u|»on a cert.firaU ;
i»aue«l to her bual^ud. He ba<i. 
joined the order in 1M5 and died 
10 188A, after the or«ler had been ' 
dissolved and liecame a simple a* ' 
sodation. Payirent of the claim 
was re/uMsl and the suit has he«m | 
in the oourta for year*. From the. 
elate courts the conductors batl it j 
remove<l to the Cniletl Stster 
court. The conducts pieailed tJat 
the dia^olntioD of the organization 
had vitiated the claim, but Judge . 
Seaman has decide*! that this is n<>t | 
thd case and that the action of  ̂
dissolving I l f  corporation in lAb4 
sod heromieg s simp'e aseocisUoo : 
did not abate liabilitiee that had | 
sccrusd tiefore the (•rgamzatiun. |

The Sitnation at Llano. |
Fort Worth, Tez., Feb. 9 — As ! 

I know yon would not knowingly 
mislead your readers, 1 wish to 
call your attention to the fact that 
yon are probably doing so, and 
may cause acme one not able to 
aund it a severe disap:>oiDtaient 
and lose of both time ami mtmey 
1  refer to yonr new* and e<litorial 
comments on tbe recent purported 
gokl discovery in Llano county in 
to day’s imuc. You should call 
attcDtioD to tbe fact that all tbe 
land in Llano county is owncii by 
private parties and that any miu- 
erala discovered on the lan<ls be* 
longs to the owner and tbe die 
coveter except by jiurchase, loaae 
or contract with tbe owner, 
would have no right to i b  dia 
oovery. Unless ihb b plainly 
stated there ia great danger of a 
rush there of men who are ignor
ant of it, and who imagine tbe 
mining Uwa of tbe United States 
apply to Texas as well as the other 

. states of tbe uniuii.
Tbb b  not writlea for publi

cation, but simply to anabb you 
to correct any mistaken Idea 
alKmt mining in Texas. Under 
our laws there will not abd can 
never be aoeb a thing as a mining 
camp or a stampede of prospect- 
tore to say reported miiMral 
regioB.

H. M. HBMDaaaoB.

A Lna Aogelee, Cal., special 
says: T. A. Cockbnrn, one oi the 
proprietors of the two large os> 
irich brms in South Paitadena, 
and one at Norwalk, ia reported at 
San Antonio, Texas, for the pur 
p4:̂ e of estahliahing an ostrich 
farm at that place.

There U nothing strange about 
the selling of a TexH« bre»l trot- 
titig horse for expert to the French 
capital, except that the tranaactioo 
should be so exceptional as to ex
cite comment. Nowhere in the 
wurki are the climatic and other 
conditions more favorable to tbe 
itreeding of fine htock than in 
Texas.—San Antonio Expreos.

It appears from recent experi
ments that another source of 
wealth is soon to be addeii to the 
rehources of Texas. It b said that 
a ton of mesquite beans contains 
more oil and more cattle feed than 
a ton of cotton seed. I f  this 
pre ves to he true Bor?tl̂ we8t Texas 
will soon have plenty of money. 
Wombrful are tbe resources of 
Texas.—Greenville Banner.

Nearly 100,uOO Mexican cat- 
tb  were brought into Texas from 
Mexico in 18o7. Tbe number 
brought from Louisiana, Arkan
sas and from other states east of 
the Miwi^ippi river were probab
ly twice as many more. Many of 
these were breailing cattle ami 
will do much, in the sections where 
they have been located, to retard 
the breetliog up of onr stock. 
Fortnoately, as somewhat an off
set to this influence, very many 
stockmen who formerly were sat 
btied with gratle bulls are now ui** 
ing in their herds sires that are 
pure bre«l and more effective, for 
that reason, in impressing their 
characteristics on their orogeny. 
Still, it is proltable that the check 
ID th* development of our atock 
is more in actual dollars and cents 
than tbe entire value oi tbe infer* 
iur caltle introduced to till up tbe 
depleted berils —F'arm & S t«k  
Journal.

To be plain about it, if all the 
cotUiD raise«l in Texas were msde 
into oae shirt tbe garment would fit 
a man :fO,(MMi miles tall. The Tex
as crop of 15,000 iioucd* of wool 
would make him a pair of sox 
Tbe leather pnaluct of t he state 
would make him a pair ot shoes the 
soles ol which would nearly cover a 
l« ir  of slates as large as Ma *̂a- 
chusettM. The (O ) , in i0  ht-wl of 
heeves and ]X5,(hO buphels of corn 
wou d tcc<l bim bread and me:U 
for Hx mouths, ard tf all tbe bur* 
ea in TexoM were one be could rule 
abuii-e big enough to nibble ga— 
on the Clue K tge and tan tbe flies 
off hi* bsonebea wkicb Wv>uid I<ki n 
up in the reighbnhooi of the \(i-> 
sissip|d river. Tbe bairs on ib< 
animars tall wcnl-i be a<i Urge a* 
telegraph poles ami as long as O; 
Audson river, and it would take 
the bite oi a hor.« fly lourU-cr. 
times tbe size of an clcpbtnt t(< 
make btm snort.—Gaivestou News

Some parties who would like to 
go to tbe Llano (Texas) gold fic • • j 
do not understand mining Uw.-< 
Wherever lands were obuaie- 
from tbe United States, all coal 
and minerals were reserved; hun'’*' 
tbe diiKRiverer of a mine can own 
ami work it. This is tbe ciue m 
other states, but it is diffcient in 
Texas. Texas achieve*! her own 
independence from Mexico, and 
wae a republic when she entered 
tbe union, her lamls were reserved 
hence, tbe United States baa never 
owneii any lao«ls in Texas. Tbe 
Texas laws give to a land owner 
everything on ble land. So that 
be wbu finds a « l  or mineral ujhni 
tbe land of another acquiree no 
ownership thereby, and no one 
baa tbe right to prosjiect upon 
private land without the consent 
of tbe owner. if  one makes a dis
covery of valuable deposits on tbs 
land of another, bia only chance 
for profit if to keen quiet and |Hir 
chase tbe land.—Marshall Star.

W K E K U E S YS. DAILIES.

"W e live on an atom called 
E^rth, and what we know of tbe 
infiniitc ia alnoat infinitely limit
ed; 1 bat, little as we know, all have 
an equal right to give tfi'eir honest 

Lifethought. is a shadowing,
strange and winding rood on which 
we travel lot a little way—a few 
short stepe—jutt from tbe cradle, 
with ita lullaby of love, to tbe low 
and quite waystda lan, where all 
at last must sleep, and where 
only salntlon la.—E. Q. IngetaoLl

a* A4vrrtlalMa ■•dlaau. An 
B'st.

In a recent issue of Frinters 
Ink, Mr. Rowell, who made a for 
tune contiacting advertisements 
in the weeklies, gives an opinion 
in favor oi tbe daily pa|>ers as ad
vertising mediums. Printers’ Ink 
is full of big costly ads of tbe 
dailies while the weekly presa is 
uot so able to use Mr. Kowell’a 
columns. This, however, need 
not necessarily be the reason for 
Geo Powell’s sudden conversion 
to the merits of the daily press 
E A. Wheatly takes issue with 
Mr. Powell in tbe last issue oi 
Printers’ Ink as follows:

"Giving due creilit to Mr. 
Uo*vell for disinterestedness, which 
many unkindly deny him, I must 
protest against his very sweeping 
arraignment of tbe weeklies.

1 do not agree with bim.
Notwithstanding his long ex

perience. I fancy the majority of 
general advertisers do not agree 
with him.

Tbe weeklies, in the first place, 
are read by many people who 
never, or very seldom, read a daily. 
By people who have money and 
who arc influenceil to buy by the 
advertisements they read—in week
lies.

Tbe general advertiser who 
wishes to cover the entire field, 
and who has the money to do ao, 
can not poaaibly do it wlthont 
using tbe weeklies. It be uses 
only tbe dailies, be will tall to 
reach a certain per centage oi pos
sible enstomers.

Mr. Kowell thinks that all the 
people in the United States who 
have money read uue or more 
dailies.

They don’t.
I sbuuM say there were nearly a 

million people who seldom see a 
daily, and who take at least one, 
sometimes two or three, weeklies. 
A number of them larmers, per- 
hs|is; yet who denies that the 
farmer *s one of the lic-tt custo
mers oi the general advertiser?

.Mr. Uuwell is a farmer himself. 
H is larm in l.jaucastcr, N. H. knows 
him cvety snuimer. He reails the 
dailies. He thinks other farmers 
do as be does

Porsibly in the extreme east, 
where population ia dense, many 
of them do

Hut tbe maj ority of American 
(aimers, sod tbo*e eugaged in 
similar pursuits, do net

Lot .Mr. Powell take a trip 
irom the Atlantic to tbe Pacific 
and t>a« k again aixl 1 will rn/age 
to introiuce bi n Ui louU!»aiid<i of 
country people with coiiiiort^hle 
homes, and money to keep tUem 
np, wi o don't se-< a daily once in 
a blue moon; t>u*.<»iii|y during a 
presitiential ciinpsign, but not al
ways tbeu.

In all these homes be will find 
week les, supplying tbe o«wi< oi 
the week, weil patronize*! by ad 
veriisers, well read by buyers.

Will be say then that weeklies 
do not ffll a oicbe nufillcd by 
dailies?

I think not.
Now, sa to another point in his 

argument. Arc weeklies so ez- 
|iemive ia comparison with dailies 
that tbe advertiser can not afl’arJ 
to use them?

This is worth considering.
Tbe weekly is certainly worth 

more than tbe daily |wr line, per 
thousand circulation. Hut bow 
much more.

It u worth mute becanae it ia 
more slowly, more thoroughly, 
read anti SMimilataiL It lasts long
er It lies arond on tbe table tnl 
it is often two or three weeks old 
Tbe whole family takes ita turn at 
it. I Ita contentA are discusseil by 
the oKl folks and the yot'ag folks. 
Tbe wonyen folks, who do tbe buy
ing, are jrartieular to read tbe ad 
vertieemeota. Tbe weekly is read 
by a more simple and oonlkiiag, 
mors truthful an i truth-lieliaving 
class, than the daily. I f  they see 
it in print they are not so akepti- 
cal about i t  l i  ia not so bard to 
coDTice them. One atatemeot to 
the ^rmer will often go as far as 
aix to tbe city man.

Tbe morning paper ia glanceil 
over for the interestiag bead-lines. 
It is skimmed through. Tbe bus 
iaess man baa too many Interests 
in bis bead to take g o ^  heed of 
all that is in bia {lapsr. He for
gets half of it as soon m  be gets 
to bia desk. He hasn’t read tbe 
other half nearly as tboniugbly as

Bubbles or Medals.
•* Best laraaparillas.*' When yon think of it how contrmdl» 

torythst term it. For there can be onir one best in anything—one 
beat aaraaparilla, sa there ia one higheat mountain, one lungeat
river, one deepcat ocean. Aad that b^t aars.ipai ilia is------- ? . . . .
There’a the rub I You can meaaura mountain height and ocean 
depth,but how teat aaraaparilla? You chuld if you were chemista. 
But then do you need to teat it? The Wotlifs Fair Committee 
teated it,—.and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the 
buttle. What did thia aaraaparilla teat rcault in ? Every make 
of aaraaparilla ahut out of the Fair, except Ayer'a. So it waa
that Ayer'a waa the only aaraaparilla admiued to the Woild’a 
Fair. The committee found it the beat They had no room for 
anything that waa nut the beet And as the beat, Ayer'a Saraa- 
parilla received the medal and asrarda due its merits. Kemembcr 
the word “ beat"  la a bubble any breath can blow; .but there are 
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing mors 
“ l»eat a.traaparilla "  bubbles since the Wa)rld’s Fair pricked the 
old ones True, but Ayer’s Sarsapartlia has the medal. The 
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks 
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbleig 
whan we say: The beat sarsaparilla ia Ayer'a.

S t .  J A M E S  H O T B L ,
AaEIIICAN AND Kl'KllPKAM PLAN.

Thit Hotel ka« been aeatteS tbroualK>ut end now baa In cooDMilon a rtrit-Claa

Restaurant and launch Counter.
\\ovkv%. 0 \\«x\

J. W .  C O U C H ,  M g r ,

J. N. UKUkSIIBTK. sa. J. N.UHUZSIIBCK. Ja.. XU OXFORD

HeveComtl*** Atwtmct of title 10 land* In Xmtb «'<Niniy atildo • ■raerml loan bitalaMS 
n a eetierel Keel X tele Buelneaa ead have e lanre ilet of Ued lur lelâ  . . .
KarveEHcae—Fitel NaUooal Ihuib. Steiihriivtlie. Tea., O. SelUran 4 t5o.« and See Anioele

Do a eetierai Keel X tala Buelaeaa aad have a lanre ilat o f  Uad lur atla^ 
Sam aE N caa-rita l NaUooal Hank. Steahenvtlle. Tea., O. SalUran A 

NatIutuU Hank. Saa Aarto lo. reiaa.

bis country fri«D<l has reaul all bi
weekly. He bss barely gisoceil at 
tbe niivertisetueota. The- ps|ier 
goes into tbe wsHle.bs«ket, or to s 
neweboy to sell over again. Oooc 
down town it never goes home.

Tbe family buyer uucan’t always 
see It Its  tlailv circulaticn doesn't 
represent tbe numliar of actual 
buyers who rest! it.

The evening ps|M>r is not nineb 
better raad than tbe morning pa- 
per.

The dally bar n’t the prestige of 
tbe weekly. Its atatemoDU are 
gtneraliy taken with a grain ot 
salt.

CiviliiithiD skr|>ticsliso* us.
Thi« akepticsliam aometmiea ex 

tends to tbe lulvertixing p«g<Ni.
If 1 were sake*! how much more 

|ier tbounsx*! s weekly waa worth 
Ibsn s daily, frttm s general sti 
vertiaer's (Hiint of view. wtmM 
ssy three tinies, |wrl)S|Hi more, 
|icrbs|i« six times, taking every
thing into cmsideration.

.Mr. Kowell, I belitou, nays tbe 
wt vwlieo cxKii seven tiniea sa mu 'b

rbt* is s very fine question 
which can iioi is* lu oMeiii-<tii'> 
tcmouiitrste<l. K  low ing v in; Ir , 
ihouid have to iw« tti«. weeklies, I 
would buy the s|«ou sa cheaply ss 
1 coubi, BO*l 1 don’t tbr.;k It WiHibl 
cr-st n.e fix times sa niucli sa that 
ol tbe tlsiliea.

CATTLE IN T E X i.S .

flk« Imeertsal llaraaOwa 
Star Btata.

la  tan

The Texas Live S ock svocin 
lion, nne of the largc-it live a. «a  
organixttions In the couutiy, is 
now holding its snantl meeting in 
St. Louis, Mo.

Some idea of tbe importance of 
tbe imlustry it represents may he 
judged when it is stated that the 
beat antboi ities on the subject es 
timstcN tiist there are now in 
Texas something over 6,600,(Ml0 
bead of cattle, of sU olssves. This 
is aiioat one seventh of all tbe cat
tle in the United Sutes. Tbe ag
gregate value of tbenc 6,5UO,Otl() 
cattle is over. $ 100,OUO.OUO. Some 
ides oi tbe activity of the Texas 
cattle market may be bad when 
it ia stated that iully one-fifth of 
the 6,500,000 osttlc in the sUtc 
have changed bands during tbe 
post sixty (U) s, which would make 
tbe aggregate amount Involved in 
these transactiooa somethlog like 
180,000,000. The principal cat
tle market In Texas is' S*d An
tonio, and scores of the leading 
cattlemen from all ports of the 
sute have been making this city 
their headquarters for tbe post 
three or four months. The cattle 
transactions consummated -here 
daring one week in tbe month of 
December aggregated $300i()000*

StJamee HotelTl>^M*

Alabems Pupnliate Conffr.
Chattanooga, Tenn , F'eb. 5.—A 

s|>cual to the Tinies from Bismiog- 
ham, Ala , says:

A conference of a score or more 
leading populints of this county 
was held today zed they have ia- 
boed a call for a general conference 
of all the (lopulisU of the coauty 
on Feb. 19 to cuusider a system of 
reluming to the democratic party 
and participating in democratic 
primaiies. Tbe lesilcrs ot the 
movement say tbe ilcmocpit*' 
o<lopte*l tbe pi>palist principles at 
the Chicago conventton and the 
biat thing for tbe populists to do 
isto return to democracy aa a fac
tion ol tbe party, and by united 
actiou they can wield a strong in- 
fluetio* on tbe party pii.nsnea sod 
cunvcutioiis.

It IS said limilsr efforts will be 
msde in vsriotis Counties.

Jerry F aintsin, former jtopulUt 
c<‘Unty cbaiimun. is tbe leader of 
the movement, which in now op
pose 1 by me atstc iHipulist urgam* 
xation.

The millers ol the Northwest 
are organli'ng to urge tbe |Mssoge 
01 Mr. Pearce’s pure fl >ur bill.

A NEW 1J<1UMIMI
The llrcided ('oiisaniptinn ( na 

Hr Cured.

T. «  aiM unt, . ih «  UrMt,'.« W M nM .aaA 
--vlaaMat, w ill Svi»<l •• Wwtfcrere. TWrM 

« f  Ilia Wrwiy Itia tw vm a Itaai*- 
rWlaa •• I  wra Oaaaaua^t—M mmtt AU

Tr< Hla,

NolhlL. aowlg M rsiTsr. mors pes- 
lanth." uv^ or eoiry more )ey ta the ai- 
flletsd. thoa the gawsrows offer aC tlba 
boBored sad dlailagolaaed cAsaiim. V. 
A. SloettB. M. a . of Nsv York Ctty.

Us has dlaoovwsd a rwUshls and oB- 
soiau ears tor eooeoiapUoe. and aU 
broaehlal. throat, loax sad shsst 41a- 
SMsa, aadairhol affeoUoaa. gsasral da- 
alias sad wsskasss, loos of fisah and 
all oooditkms of srasUag sway; sad 
to wnhT Its CTsat nsrita kaown. wUi 
ssad titrsa Bwe hotUsa of his newtf 
illsssTsrsrt rsmsdlsa to say ofllslii 
rsadsr of this papsr.

Already his “asw astaatHs sy#am ad 
msdlalae** has psnnaasntly sores 
thonosads of opparvnUy hopsissi (-ossa 

The doator ooBSldars It a >t only his 
profssstoaal hot his rwllgloua daty—a 
daty whlsh he owsa ta seffsrion hn* 
noalty—to doaata his laCalllhls som 

Hs has fFovad the •’dfsaisd son* 
stuaptloa” la be a swmbla dlasaas hn* 
yoad a doebt, la aaiy slliaata, 
oa 11s la his imsrlsaa aad 
loboratoflss thoasaada ad 
tssUaioBlals of gratltads” from 
bsasdttad sad sued. In all .aiia ( 
world."

Catarrhal aad 
lead to soasampttaac 
nsaas apasdy aad aartoln dsadih. / 

Doat delay antll H la toe laia Mm 
ply write T. A. lloeBin. M. O.. M Phs 
atriet. New Torfe. glTing sxprsas am 
poatotiss addveaa. aad taa fraa mafl 
slaa win ha protogUy sent Ptaaaaial
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( « r in «  Pallllaa.

It U reporti^l that the Hdq. AI 
free! Alexander Taylor of Tennea 
see U after the scat in Con/ruan of 
the Hon. Walter Preston iliOwn- 
low of Tenwsoee. Brownluw is a 
bo88, and 181)8 is liable to be a 
niiftbty ba<i year for the boa-o<. 
Taylor its a canny fellow, tiaancial- 
ly and politically. He ia acaoitul 
stump speaker andean bling nbuut 
a great deal of language, almost as 
much us bis brother llob. lie  was 
six years in congrees and tta>k 
away from Wr^bington about a< 
much of his salary as any othet 
solon. Though a lawyer, ho loves 
tbe^soil of East Tennessee as |>um- 
sionately as the peasantry of Brit- 
anny Ipve the soil of rural France, 
lie  has a tine iarm, and be knows 
how toiilow, bow to plant, and to 
reap. *le would rather eat a far
mer’s dinner than to dine with 
Lucullus. lie prefers ’possum to 
canvas back. He nrefers sausage 
to diamoud-t>ack. lie  prefers chit
terlings to oysters lie prefers 
jowl and greens to the must UM»lh> 
some dish Delmoniro ever serve<l. 
Old Frank Wolford used to wax 
eloquent over the luxuries of 
'Mlbp dmiiplicgH and a biled ben.” 
Alt Ta\lor can talk a week in lau- 
datiuu ol an East Tennessee farm
er's dii.uti.

Taylor is an intrepid orator. 1 
saw him do a thing one day that 
commanded the admiration of both 
sides of the bou.se. It was the 
fifty-second or fifty third oungrese.

- Either one of Springer’s |>upguo 
land bills was before the house or 
it was the Wilson bill that was un
der consideration. Ikmrke Cock- 
ran made a speech on it that bad 
the m<iat treiucndous effect of any 
speech 1 ever beard delivered in 
congress or out of congreee. Wben 
be cloeed the bouse was in a tu 
muit, M) were the galleries, and 
they were |«cked. The proceed- 
ings were sus|iended fur full fif
teen minutes. The applause would 
die away fur awhile aotl the chair
man woukl look around for the 
next man on the list, when the 
cheering and yelling would begin 
again. It was the greatest triumph 
any orator bad achieved in coo- 
gretb- for many, many years. It is 
UoutAlul if It was ever sur|>aaeed

All the while Koeil was hunting 
for the republican whivte time a 
was to s|iesk. 1 think it was Dol- 
livet's. At any rate it was one of 
Ueeirs i»eU. Whoever it was be 
pleatluU Illness. Cockrao’s s|>eech 
was enough to make him ill. Reed 
was much distutbed. Finally Alf 
Taylot presenteil himself. He 
la c^  E «d — »̂l»e a lug, fat mao 
and the other a little fat mao. 
Tay tor's bead came up to Keed’s 
paunch and Taylor's |«uooh came 
up to kU>C(i*B kneee. Throwing 
himseii back, looking up into 
Uceo's face arid assuming an atti
tude like Young Gntfo when lie 
proposeii to whip Bob FiUsim 
muDs at New UrIsMOs, Taylor said: 
*T ll answer him.*’ Heed would 
have embraced him could be have 
reacbeil him. He was so near and 
yet to far. He did "answer him ”  
As for that it mattered little to 
A lf who bis adversary was. Bourke 
Oockrao or AI Berry, Billy Breck
inridge or Lon Livingston. Wm. 
L. Wilson or Tim Camptwll, was 
all one to Alfred Alexrnder. He 
bad heard the debates on the Mc
Kinley bill in the fifty-first con
gress. He hwl all the catch pbras- 
ea of protectiOD. The late Tom 
Boberuoo wsa not a whit less self- 
ooDsciouB, and be was as much of 
s-tslkiog machine as a phonograph. 
He marched down to Blaine’s old 
seat, wbanoe the plumed knight 
threw hw "shining lance** into the 
visor of Ben Hill—and got un
horsed—and o{iened on the enemy. 
He made a goiid a|)eecb. In five 
minutes be had tbc reiNiblioans 
cheering. He sfioke an hour, and 
when beast down there was not a 
republican on the floor that did 
not bail him Blucber.

A ll Taylor tried to go to con 
grees as lung ago as 1878, when he 
was yet umlcr 80 yean of age. He 
was defeated for the republiean 
nomination by a car^iet-h^ger 
frtm Micbigais named Petti bime. 
Then, as now, East Tenneaaee was 
■uperlatirely loyal to tho g. o. p 
Its majority was enormooa. A lf 
had a younger brother Bob. The 
handful of damocrata nominated 
Bod and A lf elected him. It was 
a wonderful campaign, a regular 
puncheon floor, oorn-ahnoilng.

shooting match, bouse-raidng af 
fair. Tiio Taylors had folio we«i 
the example of Euglibh and ScotcQ 
nobles of early ye.*i's. The heir 
ap|)arent was generally on the op- 
IKisile side of the )K>litic.-tl lied^e 
from the U-naot in p astssion. A 
Tory lather ha<i a Whig son, and 
thus cuntiscution and s«'qiiPstratioa 
were avui led ui times o/ civil dis 
coni. For sumo reason or other 
A il Taylor became a republiean 
and Bub a democrat. They .were 
nephews of Lau^don C. llayne, 
amt, of course, orators

Though a republican, A lf Tuy 
lor was a tniok and thin Jackson 
man. It was A if who elected 
Johuson to the seuats after he was 
president. <it was A lf who an- 
uouuceil tho result tu the ex-pres- 
ident. W hen the {lolitical gossip 
of the meridian (Mirhxluf the nine- 
teeuth century is cullec:e<i one of 
the most interesting chapters will 
relate to Etst Tennessee, to John
son, Maynard. Nelson, Browolow, 
and others of that ilk. There was 
a cumuiUDity ot Scutch Irish l>e 
come bigblaiidera. They were the 
descendants of the men of King's 
Mountaiu’s .Mountain. Their fath
ers had achieved American inde
pendence. Had King’s Mountain, 
an Amtrioan victory, l»cco fought 
111 New England pteclous little 
would we bear of Buuker Hill, a 
British victory, and the Bunker 
Hill monuiii()iit woiihi be a King's 
Mountain monument.

The Taylur brothers have been 
well advertlsu«t. That o(>era buulte 
caiu|migu tor governor in which 
they were op|Xh«iug candidates sunt 
their names to the remotest cor 
uers of ths country. Some imag 
malive geutiemeo calle«l it the 
"W ar of the Uoses,*’ thoiich Hen 
ry VI aoil E l ward IV  were not 
tiroihers as were the Tennessee 
Laucastian and Son of York, 
have never been able to ascertain 
whether Bub's victory was gaioeil 
at Tewksbury or at Bosworth. A lf 
Mays he don't know. Two years 
latar A lf was elected to coogreee 
He was twice re-elected, and at the 
cloee of bis term in 18itS be and 
Bob entered the lecture field. They 
were very popular and quite sue- 
ceafnl. Bob bad ticen governor 
two terms; be waotcil to lie senator 
and that was why he conaente<l to 
tie governor a third term. He 
wsa elected senator in 1881; but 
before tbc result was announced 
some man changed his vote. The 
late Judge Jacxeon g.A the place, 
and from that hour to th.s Bob 
Taylor's beeil has lain uneasily on 
its pillow. He will never be oon 
tent until be is seD«t«ir, and be is 
about as goo<l material as the old 
Voluolaor state is liable to make a 
senator of. Had he not so narrow 
ly miaswl the goal aixteen years 
ago it is precious litlla Bob Tavlor 
would care about politics the 
days.—"SaToyartl,” fn Couriar- 
Journal.

u b n e k a l  n o t e s .

Highland Park Hotel, at Aiken, 
S. C., destroyed by fire.

Paul Kreugsr has been re-elect
ed president of the South African 
republic.

The total crop of cotton for the 
year 181)6 y7 umounied lo 8,532,- 
705 bales.

ItlsaHserted in Vienna that a 
Husso-German Chinese loan has 
been arranged.

Standard Oil company has be
gun a fight on the iodei>endent 
companies of Indiana.

Cattlemen are protesting against 
a propoeetl raise in leases on grax- 
ing land in the territory.

Attorney-General Crane will 
open his campaign for governor at 
Temple on the 26th lust.

The magnificent Catholic cathe
dral at Savannah has t>een reduced 
to a mass of ruins by .fire.

A British erniser preparing to go 
north along the coast of China is 
loading with ammunition.

Germany and Austria oppoM 
Prince George. Russia farors bis 
election as governor of Ciete.

Two robbers were caught by 
depnty marshals near Guthrie, 
Ok., one being badly wounded.

England will nut recede from 
the position she has assumed re
garding the opening of Port Ar
thur.

Germany may inaugurate a tariff 
war against the Unii^ States, ex
cluding our fruits, horses, cattle 
and hogs.

Revolts have broken out in both 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua. It Is a 
serious revolntlon la the latter 
country.

Tbc American Patriotic League 
of New Mexico, it is said, is plcdg- 
ek to dynamite the president and 
cabinet.

Queen Vtctoris’s siicccb to be 
read to fMirliament will be interest
ing. Her majesty coocerned ovei 
Eastern affairs.

Turks hsveoocu(‘ied and Imrucd 
four villages in Thessaly and the 
iohabiuots of the nentral xone arc 
fleeing in terror.

Testimony in the trial abowi 
that Soeriff Martin ami bis depu 
ties slaughtered miners at Lattimer 
without warning.

Sagxsta, the

constable was shot in the head, 
stabbed in the shoulder, and the 
officers driven from the premises 
bv the infuriated young women.

De Lome has folded his tent and 
is hastening to leave the Unitml 
States.

Black plague is devantlng Ea-it- 
€in \ uuuaii and the (Uaii bodies 
eie being thiown to the dogs.

There are said to l>e a thousand 
casch of small pox in T«rnutssee 
and portions of states adjuinieg.

At Greenville, AU , the trial of 
A Gatfurd for the murder of B>*r- 
tow Lloyd (known as Rufus Sin- 
«*erH) resulted m a verdict nssees- 
ing the death (lenalty.

For Labor lieform.
A calTfor the "first regular an

nual united labor and reform con* 
ventlon” to lie held in St LmU on 
May 2,1 lifts, has been isiued by the 
committee appolmed at the united 
lab<ir convection h»ld in Chicago 
last September.

The cooventiun was called tor 
the following parpose:

1 . To consider and ad<ipt meos 
urea to secure clo<«er union ta>- 
tweep all advocates of labor re
form!

THE NiTIuN INSULTED.
Spala’a WHtaa '• S««rrU«nw

AMaat PnaUI«Ml
The following is the letter of 

Minister Du Lome to Seoor Cau- 
altjis conceroiDg President Mo- 
Kin ley:

Legation de E<t[>ana, Washings 
ton— Exinio Senor Dun J>)se Can- 
aU‘jĤ : My distinguished and dear 
friend—You need not apologixo 
for not having written to me; I 
also ought to have written to you, 
but have notulooe so on account of 
being weighed <lown with work 
and nous somaies quittes.

Ttio situation here continues un
changed. Everything depemla on 
the ^Kilitieal and military success 
ID CuIm. The prologue of this 
hocoiid method of warfare will end 
the day that tLo Colonial Cabinet 
will be ap|K)inted, and it relieves 
us in the eyes of this country of a 
part of the responsibility of what 
may happen there, and they must 
cuat the res{K>Dsibility u|wn the 
Cutmns, whom they believe to be 
immaculate.

Until then we will not be able 
to Hue clearly, and 1 consider it to 
t»e a loss of time and an advance by 
the wrong rua<l, the sending of em- 

tries tu the rebel field, the ne- 
2 lo  adopt an emcient system 1 i^otiatiug with the autunum-

î ts not yet dectare<i tu be legal'y 
coutttiuited and the diso.ivery ui

of resisting the encroachment ut 
the judiciary upon the IHierties of 
our people and to abolish govei n- 
tneui by injunction 

3. To unite all ojr efforts In sup 
port ot every movement for tht

opantsb
n fuses to fix any date

premier, 
for toe pa- 
again com-

HE. hPHlNUEE’ti DBMNION.

lalMSSra wMS t>Mk 
I**tor M  J »m . I t * ,  Less.

Muskogee, I. T., Peb, 5 — 
Judge Springer, sitting in the Uni 
UmI Stales court here, has been 
compelled to refuse succor to 
condemned man who has, the juilge 
ailmibi, been illegally convicted 
The prisoner is William Tiger, : 
Creek Indian, who has tieco aen- 
tcoccd in the Creek court to be 
shot for the mnrder ol another 
Creek Indian. Tiger was brought 
before Judge Springer by writ of 
halieaa corpus He moved to the 
satisfaction ol Judge Springer that 
be had not had a (air and impartial 
trial; that be was not |iermitted to 
intrt^uoe the testimony of - impor
tant wltnoeece; that one of the jur
ors liefore whom he was tried had 
amisted the prosecuting attorney, 
and that the judge who preside 
over his case was s relative of the 
man for whoae murder be was 
tried. Judge Springer sunounceii, 
however, that he was jMwerless to 
interfere, inasmuch as a Federal 
judge bf^no power to review the 
action o#the Creek courts as they 
existed jirior to January first, last.

Tiger’s only hope Is an aj;Tpeal 
to the appellate court of tbc Indian 
Territory.

Mim Homewood: Charley Bnish- 
ton told me that I was looking 

retty this morning. Miss Point 
rcese: Thst isn’ t whst be told 

me be said to you. Whst did be 
say I He said ^  told you that yon 
were looking as pretty as ever.— 
Pittsburg Chronlde.

cificatiun ol Cabs sod 
plains of filibnitcriDg.

The West Virginia miners are 
taking »te|w to withdraw from the 
Mine Workers AsscKiatloo and 
organise an independent order.

A  lot of Slavs St Bridgeport 
Conn., ate s sundry amount of l>ed 
sarsagesod all wets poisoned. One 
is deail, the others will recover.

Leading populitis and republi
cans of Ksnaas have filed jirotesU 
agsioMts Governor Leedy calling 
an extra sesaioo of the legwiatnre.

Adolp L. Luetgert, has. been 
convicts of the murder ol his 
wife sod given ■ life sentence. 
He received the verdict with s 
laugh.

Governor John Riley Tanner 
of the state of Illinois has returned 
to the state capital from bis trip 
to Hot Sprinf^ ami says the Leg- 
blatnrc must wind up its busi
ness and clear out of Springfield 
in a hurry.

In Qebumt county, Arkansas, 
revenue officers raMM illicit dis
tills and captured five moonsbin- 
ere and landed them in Little Rock 
for safe keeping. Now their 
friends and oonfsderates are rais
ing a little riot in that section. 
The collector there has called for 
state troojis for protection.

Dallas has a oaoibal of the worst 
type, lo her city pert is s pair of 
black bears which have been a 
drawing card there for several 
years. A  few weeks ago it was 
announced that two little cubs 
were gracinj^ the bruin home. Now 
comes the information that Mr. 
Bruin baa eaten the playful youi^ 
bears as he ordinarily would s pig 
in the woods.

A  constable and three deputies 
near Esculapia Springs, Ky., at
tacked s Mrs. Crow and her two 
daughters, alleged deejxrate char
acters, and the old lady was killed 
and the two girls wounded. The

disc.ivery 
the Inten'.ioDt nod iHirjxise of this 
governiiieDt. The exilee will re- 
liirn one by one, nod when they 
will come walking into the ibeei.... .... will come waiKing into me ilMMi|>-

beUermrntof luduntral conditloiw |„|<j »nd the chiels will gra»lually
not iDCouslslent with each othe

4. To coohMer the political a.tu- 
ntion In relation to the intrrext ol 
tbc pr.xlu3ers, and to take any occ- 
esrury action thereon.

5. Tu aboliab cloeer ami more I 
sympetbetic relatiout between the 
supjHjrtcra of isoUted attemjita at | 
•elI help by cooperative coloniesi 
sad imiustries.

6. To impress upon tbc Ameri
can people the ptc eminent im
portance of tbc system of direct 
legislation (including the inltatiic, 
rcfrcodiim, imperativs mandate 
and jiroportioii^ tepresentatioos) 
as the only means of reatorag the 
liberties oif ibe people ami as the 
only issue whereby sU reform cle- 
SMUtscan be cemented Into hearty 
political union without oompro 
miae ol principica.

returu. Neither of tnese bâ l the 
coarage t» leave eo luasMi, and they 
will not have the courage to thus 
return.

The message has nndeedved the 
luturgenta, who exc<q»ted some
thing cIm , aad has paralysed tho 
action of congress, but I coosider 
It bad. Besides the natural ami 
inevitable coarseness with which 
be repeats all that the press and 
public opiniou of Spain has said 
of Weyler, it ahows once more 
what .McKinley is: weak -od oa- 
teriog to the rabble, and. bcaidea, 
a low politlctan, who desires to 
leave a door open to me and to 
stand well with the jingoaa of hts 
jawty.

Nevertheless, as s matter of fact, 
it will only depend on ourselves 
wbeCbcr be will prove bad aad ad-

The basis of representation j „  j entirely w<th
shall be one delsgate from lM>oa 
fide loosl organisatiou in sc.oal 
cxlMlence, which baa fur one ol i»a 
fuotlamental objects the promotion 
or imlustnal sod aodsl reform.

In  InterMtiug Cm»e.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 9.—Bred 

A. Baker, s prominent sttumey of 
Detroit, has filed an answer to a 
suit brongt against him In tbc 
Oakland county circuit court, in
volving tbc coostitutiouality of the 
Bland-Allison set and other laws 
pertaining to silver as a legal ten
der. Stephen Baldwin temlercd 
Mr. Baker 364 silver dollars sod 
asked for the conoellatiou of the 
mortgage.

Mr. Baker refused to snrrsmlcr 
the mortgage for 364 silver dollars, 
but agreed to cancel it If he received 
o«)ugh ailver dollars to equal at 
tbc present buUioo value of 364 
gold dollars. This condition was 
declined by Mr. Baldwin, and he 
filed a suit in equity, asking for s 
decree commamling Mr. Baker to 
cancel the mortgage in vidw of the 
tender made.

In the answer Mr. Baker sub
mits that under the power "tocoin 
money, regulate the value thereof, 
and of foreign ooins, and fix the 
standard sreighu and measuret," 
the congress of tbc United States 
has no more authority of power, 
M far as there was pre-existing 
contracts (or the payment of mo
ney arc ooooerned to diminish or 
incrcaas the number of grains In 
so ounce or the number of ounces 
in s pound or number ol Inches iu 
s icot or feet in a yard, to change 
ally other standard or weights or 
measures.

Several of the leading attorneys 
of Detroit are interested in the

you, withiMit a military suceem 
Doihlng will he aocomplUhed there, 
and without military and potilical 
sUi'oeas there is here always dan
ger that the insurgents will be en
couraged, it not by the vcm- 
ment, at least by part of the pub
lic opinioa.

1 do not believe you pay enough 
attention to the role ol England 
Nearly all that newspaper canaille, 
which ewarms in your hotel are 
Boglieh, and at tbc same time that 
they arc ooiTee|H>ndcata of the 
Juumsl, they arc also correspond- 
eots of the b ^  nesrspspers a ^  re
views of London. Thus, it has 
been sines the beginalng. To my 
mimi the only object of Bnglsnd is 
that the Americans should occupy 
tbcmoelves with us and leave her 
in peace, and If there Is a war, au 
much the bctter-Hhat woukl for- 
tber remove what ie threatening 
her, although that will uever 
happen.

it would be moat important that 
you should agitate the qnestiuu of 
oommercial relation 1, even though 
it would be only for efieet *and 
that you should send here a man 
of importauoe, in order that 1 
might uae him to make a propa
ganda among the eenators and 
others; in opposition to the Junta 
ami to win over exilee.

There goee Amblarad, I be
lieve be oemee too deeply takee up 
with little political matters, and 
there must be something very 
greet oc we ehali loee.

Adeia returns your salutation, 
and we wish you in tbc near fu
ture to be e meaaengcr of peeoe 
ami take this New Year’s present

Clerk: That Mrs. Blixnm is s 
perfect Isdy.

Merehsnt: What makes you 
think sot

Clqrk: 1 showed her si meet Ml 
the goods in the store, but, while 
■be didn’t buy snything, she didn't 
find fault with s single thing,— 
The Adams Freemen. .

a t  Jamea Hotel, Dellas,

to poor bpain. 
Always your stUntive friend 

and aervant, who kisses your 
bands,
(Signed)

Enkiqdb Dcrur Du Lomu.

Psoruu WITH WEAK KTUt shouId 
read the ailvertisement ot G A. 
Baho OptiCil and Diupiond Co.. 
Austin la another ootumn. That 
IS s perfectly responsible firm, and 
will do just ae they advertise. 
For I I .6S they will fix yeu firet- 
o la« gisases.

i
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The Iieadep. ltattl(‘Nhip Haiue Nunk.
TheU. 9. Battleship Maine was 

blown up la^t Tuesday night in 
the Havana Harbor. The cause 
of the explosion is as yet unknown

— rCBUBUKD WKKKLY BY—

J .  W . G  R  A  V  E  S .
OKAHAM, _ _ -  TJiXAS. tjje soldiers and marines |
KfitvraJ *t U«» piifrtofSec *t Gr»hnui, Tex*s.

as Mouiid rlaao mail inalUr.

axTK^ OF Bi'Bat'RimoM:
One copy one year, 

tix month*.
fl.OO.

.50.

It is rumored that Chairman J. 
Blake will enter the race for 

United SUite Senator.

wore killed and wounded. The' 
Captain (Sigslwe) telegraphed 
the Navy Department that public 
opinion should be suspended till 
further report. Whether she was 
blown up by accident or by pub
lic enemies remains to be seen. 
If î  should turn out that it was 
the work o f the Spanish, there will 
doubtless be immediate war with

Hon. W. P. Sebi'stian of Breck
inridge, is a candidate for State 

the 28lh Senatorial
The battleship was totally des

troyed. She was built in 1890

Senator
District.

in

Another big Cuban exp'^dition 
ha.s sailed b>r Cuba with 70 men, 
5000 rifles, 6000 pounds of dyna
mite, 200,000 rounds of cartridges 
and a large lot of supplies on 
board.

(and cost the Uniteil States 1S2,- 
j  583,000. She carried thirty guns 
I and a complement of 874 men. 
j Kxactly the number of killed and 
wounded is not known:

Gold has been discovered in 
paying quantities in Fillis, Llano 
and Hanley counties.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease has quit 
politics and gone to preaching. 
It is now’ Kev. Mary E. Lease.

The gubernaU>rial rat̂ e waxes 
warmer and warmer each day and 
promises to be red hot by the 
time the roses bloom in the spring.

H a /n rs  ueH T m une  o il
O im  C'BUrrh. ll««<lach*.

Cramp Colic and DiarrbooB. failing, moo- 
•Q’ retumM.

lie Lome (lot's Home.
Senor De Lome, the Spanish 

minister at Washington, has been 
recalled to Spain at the request of 
the L'. S government. His of- 

! fense consisted in the 
in a private letter that President 
McKinley is a “ weak politician”  
and that he is playing for popu
larity on both sides of tJie Cuban 
question. It is nothing more 
than what hundreds of prominent 
Americans have said, but it ser\’es 
De Lome just right—he has no 
occasion tocriticis«'our President.

The W orld’s Great 
Blood Purifier is _

>d’s Sarsaparilla, 
Which absolutely 

Cures every form of 
Impure blood, from 

The pimple on your 
Face to the great 

Scrofula sore which 
Drains your system. 

Thousands of people 
Testify that Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 

Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this 

And get Hood’s
And only HxxxfB.

One WomaipH Uereiige.

Mrs. Henry George wants the 
Pennsylvania Ry. to pay to her 
S5000. She stepped in a hole on 
the company’s platform at Phila
delphia and injured her ankle.

It ia said that many populists in 
Williamson and Milam counties 
will vote the democraitic tick* t 
Uiis year;______________

A  person »*ho pleaded guilty tt 
writing whitecap notices in Bas- 
trip county was fined 8100 and 
ten days in jail. ___

Crazed by religion, Sol F. Au- 
trey, a farmer of Franklin coun
ty, Ark., kilU'd his father, mother}
and son and wounded other 
mempers of his family.

The door bell of a Brooklyn 
dwelling rang. The servant was 
busy, so the lady of the house 
went to the door.

When she came back she calm

,tal»mont I “ V!’ “  “ Pa yellow hundbill:
“ There’s one more house that

can never get any more of my
trade.”

“ Why?”  asked a Brains re- 
ptirter.

“ Because its mesenger rang 
my bell and put me to the trouble 
of going to the door only to find a 
circular. I resent it and I will 
never spend a cent with that 
houst'.”

it was explained to her that the 
merchant pn>bably knew nothing 
of the manner in which his circu- 

were distributed; that he

Wash Jones has announced ss 
a candidate fur Congress in the 
9th District, and says he expe r̂ts 
to be elected by a good majority.

the work to 
distributing

The Klondike craze for gold is 
rapidly depopulating Dallas. It 
is thought 5(X) men will leave 
Dallas by Uio 1st of April.

Thirty-five reindeer for the 
Klondike arrived in New York 
Tuesday._______________Senator Cannon of Utah has

introduced a bill to provide for I ,, . ,,,.! Hon. M. M. Oane, who will be 
the publicataon of the pension list. | governor of Texas, well

deserves the office. He has al-

probably gave out 
some boys or to a 
company.

“ I don’ t care,”  she said, “ it is 
his business know. I have so 
means of avenging myself on the 
boys or the distributing company 
so I shall take it out on the mer
chant, and I know many who 

* have resolved on Uie same plan. 
Perhaps when the merchants 
learn why they lose trade they 
will keep the handbills to them- 
mdves and learn to advertise in 
the ne«’spa|H.T8, where people 
look for titeir announcements.”  
—Brains.

Those who vote against the bill 
will court the charge that they 
want to defend something that 
should be punished. The people 
have a right to know who gets 
their money, whether these be 
office holders or pensioners.

wakvs been true to the Democracy, 
and while many others

The Austin correspondent of 
the Globe-Democrat says Crane 
will be nominated for governor 
beyond a doubt. It looks very 
much that way.

To Cure & Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. All Druggists refund 
the money if it fail4 to Cure. 25c.

/ Vi.i>i/cw» n s,
T «  o'lr rmfler* we wi*h lo PPwuiriH^d I^ . 

a  Co., of SOI* Alstno P1mi» . 
AnUinio, TrxM, ** rrlisM#
•nd rjniarkthlj <uco>M*f>il ia th» irruliiiort 
of cbrisjc TIm-j guarantor to 'tif#
wliorr olhrrwfail. Tlirjr ixner rmploy tniT* 
•ting Jortora. I f  In n»wd fjf itirdioil help, 
you tljonld orriainlT wriU Ihctn ftir lb«ir 

■nWin wbirh ymi wiii ivcalTt by re» 
l4im noil, ftiw ebarrr.

Cowbtjy Doc Tanner was lyn- 
ohod by a Klondike outfit ind 
burie'I face downward. He met 
his death with t L ’ism.

faltered,
when conflicts were on hand. 
Crane never deserted hiscolorsor 
ecase<l to battle for true I>em(*c- 
raoy, and where the fight was 
hanlest and the conflict greatest, 
there is where he was to be found 
battling for the right. While 
Mr. Crane’s opponents are good 
m''n, and no word of condemna
tion should be use‘ 1, yet none of 
them has done so much for hu.-<- 
taining and battling for true Dem
ocracy of Texas as has Crane. 
Even when great former leaders 
of the party left it and fought it, 
and the prospect was gloomy for 
its puccosH, Crane came nobly 
fonfrarl and fought for the cause. 
His voice was hoard all over the 
fltnte, rallying the forces and 
defending the party.—Bonham 
News.

Thai c< njh o f your* may 
why n«stle<-t il wh«* a bf^tl* of Dr. Simmon*’ 
Cou;;h Syrup will «-um it? Pifty d<ia«* for 
th v  utnU, Kati»fa>'tK>n X” aranU--<}.

I j  Ynu W ish to  />c Well
Tou mu»l fi-rlify yotir ayof^m OkCVti't tb* at- 
tiM-b* of dioFM-). Your bkxyl niu*t Im K<'pt 
piirx, your rtomooL and (lif'**tirr orjfan* in 
ordrr, your ai>|iotlt<> trood. Hood’* Hana* 
parilla h tl" modioine to build /<>u up, pur- 
Jy and enri<'Ji your blood and >fiv«* you

The cry that the old federal wd- 
diers are the ones responsible for 
the excessive pension rolls of 
tl.o United States, is very forcibly 
denied by the following from the 
New World: Ifiioampment No 1. 
of the Union veteran l^egion of 
Pennsylvania, is coinjK'Sed of 
of genuine old soldiers—tlio sort 
that heard bullets whistle and 
shells howl. They have adopted 
resedutions denouncing t.he 
p '̂iision act of IrttfO as one un- 
j.ist to the government and devis- 
8*>d to pad the pension rolls 
with undeserving names. More
over, they have struck atthe verj' 
root of the pension fraud by 
denouncing ‘special pension’ acts 
of congress. Every specinl 
pension bill is a bill to give a 
pension to somebrsly whose claim

Gold in Texas.
There is great excitement In the 

state over the recent develop
ments in the .Mount Hudson gold 
mine in the Llano district, 90 
miles north of San Antonio. 
Development work has been in 
progress there during the past six 
months, following a narrow ledge 
of quartz carrying p*Id visible 
t'l thenakedeye. Atthesurfac** 
the seam is only an inch thick and 
assayed 878 dollars per ton. At 
a depth of 100 f(>et, the pay streak 
has widened to a foot and the 
vein which carries it measure 17 
feet in width l*etween the walls. 
No Attention hns been paid to 
the vein matter outside of the pay 
streak. A pr«iminent ge<dogi8t 
n cuntly visited the pn>pcrty and 
suggi -ted the pn>bability of the 
entire vein liei.ig mineralized with 
gold. Samples have been taken 
and the tests which have just 
b'*en completeil disclose the fact 
tlmt tiie entire or body,17 feet in 
w j*Uh, shows an uveratce value of 

p«»r bin in gold. The one 
ftH*t of ore in the j ay chute aver
aging 81,160 per ton in gold.

4 1#

'I*N E W  G R O C E R Y  H O U S E .  >
LOGAN &  M cCAlN,

Arc ojicning a large and well selected stock of

aiiil fancy llrcecrics,
In the Old Sul (-Treasury Building.

G r R . i > s . H j P L M : ,  -  T E X i P s - S .

And will sell you (rroeeries as chcai) or cheu])cr than
any house in town. Strictly for Cash.

We paid eiush for oiir goods and must sell for cash. 
We will pay Weatlieiford prices— less frcight— ft»r

Wheat, Corn, Oats and H ŷ*
Give U8 a trial

LOOAN & McCAlN.

L O O K l

Lti ->

Hi!

‘9>>:

C/5

Wa < '*4

Call and examine othei styles— ALT* VERY CriEAl*.
F u r n i t u r e ,  C r o c k e r y  &  U n d c f t a k i n g  l I o i i . s e

OF
W .  5 . M e J I M S E Y ,

Graham, Texas.

Mo
Of Mineral W’els, Texas, Carries the Larjcest 

and Best Assorted Stock of

, file.
In This Section of the Count

Dry fiiioJs, Grocwics, llillinery ,
1 will sell yon gtsids as cheap as any house in North

west Texas. Will Imy Cotton and Wheat. Give m«* a 
call, 1 will trcat yon right.

D . M. H O W A R D .
There is g-ent demand among 

farmers tc bor.'ow money to pitch 
their crops for 18i(S. The banks at 
this pla^o have already advanced 
aeveral hundptnl dollars, and the 
demand increases with each day. 
“ It is a settled fact,”  said a cer
tain banker to an Index man to
day, "that the ma«̂ s of people, 
csi)ecially farraera, are growing 
more extravagant each year. 
A few years ago S.50 was all that 
a farmer would b»»trow, now he 
will take as m'loh as the bank or 
his stireticR will advance.” —Ter
rell Index.

P iaC E  BROS.
N l a n u f a c t u r e r a  o f  attt! I l o r n  i l l

HaiMIcs k arness.
Wa Carry a Full a&& Ccmplct* Stocjc.

F IN K  H AND  WORK A 8P K C A L T Y

All Repfiirirg Done Promptly at Low Prices.
The trial of Adolph Luegert, 

has been rejected as unworthy by i the Chicago sausage maker, f >r 
the pension bimau under laws the murder of his wife, wa.s 
more than libor.nl, A president J brought to a close last Wodnes-

day, the jury rendering a verdict 
and asaessing his punishment at 
eonfinemont in the penitentiary

ilrCTi|{tli. It waatwaii w-d «ivw J mindful of his duty WfKild veto
4lg«*iirc jF.waf. ^everyone of them, oooh as an

Hood’# Fill* ar*-th« fcTor'.tc fomilj <»•* obvious wrong to the taxpayers. v;v.i
to ukf, «a*y lo oporota. | and un insult to the old soldiers. | for life.

H. Norman,President.
F. Arnold First Vice Resident.
B. Nurrta, Second Vke President.

4418.

W. D. Craig, Cashier.
J. n. Norman, Ass’t. Ceshlcr

The Beckham I'lational Bank.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 35,000..
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THE LEADER.
Published Weekly by J . W. Graves.

R*}ral OMka# 11m  food imra.

5ubi»cription Si.ooaYear.
A.Taiiotariceiiient«.

We are authorized h) announce 
tlie following candidates, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries;

K o r  T a x  AK^ieMaor.
G. H. CROZIHR.
.1 . C. CAS BURN.
FRPJSTON BROOKS.
S. H. JAMKS.
W. P. BUCKHAM.

K<ir C c u iity  A tto r iit »y .
J. K. SIMPSON.
JOS. H. AYNKSWORTH.

K o r  C o u n ty  Ju<Jj<o.
O. E. F INLAY.

K o r S h oriff.
H. C. WILLIAMS.

/V>r JH sir ic t n m l ('ounty Clerk .
CHA8 . GAY.

l"'or C o u n ty  T 're tisu ror, 
________J. A. DIXON.

Mrs. E. W. , Johnson has l)oen 
ri'jht sick for some days past, but 
Is now improving rapidly.

Henegar’s Plymoth Ro^ks are 
beauties and he guuranU*es sat- 
i-f.u;tion.

S'jiiire .M. N. Hardy of True, 
wa.s in < rraham Wednesday on 
business.

Joe L. Flint has bought the 
Haldy Bighain house on North 
Oak 8 tn.s‘i and is having it nice
ly recovere J and repaireil ,and 
will make his home there as toon 
as the repairs aro finished.

The following {lersons have paid 
their sul>scriptions to Thk Leaulr 
since our last issue:

W’ ill rtutherford, AfC. Dnimb, 
B. F. V’earwiH>d, W. I. Gilmore, 
Henry S<‘hIillor.

Kill the Pniiric Do^.
Poisoned wheat ready for use, 

10 cents per |>ound, at the Graham 
Drug Co.

I am headquarters tor PainU 
and Oils. Mineral paints for fen
ces, liarns and ns*fs. Standard 
brands of paints for all kinds of 
outside and d'*corative purposes. 
You w ill servt your own interests 
by calling on me liefore buying 

C. O. K ino.^
Comrnissiuners’ Court.

Met in regular session last 
Momiay. The road business eon< 
sumtHl a giKKl deal of time, which, 
with receiving n*ports of the 
county ofnc«T5«,al!<»wing accounts 
and settling with the County 
Treasurer, wa* alxiut all the busi
ness dene. Tbs commissioner’s 
countetl the Treasun^r’a money 
and found It ul: right. The court 
ailjourned Thursday.

v N a n t  V  » i i r 'V l n * i j t .

1 will p'ly Wi'uthorfunl prices 
for Wheat. L. I>. K idukix .

Mineral Wells, Texas.

Wo have no'ired a goinl many 
strangers on our street lately. 
May l)c tlic prospect of a ruiln>^ 
is brinkir them here.

Wild r.ot so Oil possi'sses the 
most wono.Tful healing proiMjrtics 
for Cuts, I-urns. Sprains ami 8ores 
of any Me’diidne on the market. 
For sale by C. O. King, Graham.’

The latest nows fmm the rail
road surveyor’s says they were 
this side of Springtowii moving 
this way.

Notice to Teachers.
Will exchange or soil all new 

b<H)k which have hoi'n adopted by 
the State, at contract prices. Call 
and see me.

V. F. OonRissEN.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

I “ Undo Jimmy’ ’ Harl died.'last 
j Monday and was buried Tuesday 
I at Oak Grove Cemetery in Gra- 
' ham.
I Uncle .Jimmy lived a pretty 
' long life and one of varied ex
periences. He was a native of 
Kentucky arid went out to Cali
fornia in the gold excitement of 
’49 w’here ho amassed a fortune 
and at one time there he was able 
to write his personal check in 
six figures. Suffering reverses 
there ho came t<) Arizona and 
then Uj Texas and has lived in 
this county since the early 
eighties. Since living here ho 
has bt'en engaged in sheej) ranch
ing and farming and died in ex -{ Evangelist J. B. Boen, State 
trerao poverty, with none of his superintendent of mission wrork 
kindred near to minister to his for the Christian Church, Is ex- 
wants. Ho loaves however many pected to begin a meeting in Gra- 
gt)od friends who will long re -, ham in a few days. Mr. Boen 
member his cheerful, genial ig one of the leading evangelists 
character.  ̂ of Texas, and Graham is ready

Populist Meeting. ^  ^im a hearty welcome.

Pursuant to the call of the coun- $5.00 REWARD,
ty chairman of the populist party ̂ strayed or Stoleu from the un- 
a mass meeting was held at the dersigned, one red bull, 7-8 Dur

ham, branded 0̂  on left side, 
tips of horns sawed off. Will pay

«W M  ■MCinn MMHM■ CO-. MW « 0M .

court house last Saturday after- 
mxm. Eightof the faithful “ mid- 
dle-of - the-roaders’ ’ attended, 
and after Ascending the steps of 
the court house and looking over I 
the hall, a resolution was passed '
to the effect that the meeting' Has a g<X)d supply of Nursery 
should adjourn,descend the steps. Stock on hand and have reduced 
disfierse in good order and go the prices, as foUows: 
quietly home. The resolution ‘ .

$5.00 rewanl for his delivery 
Address SriVEY d: Hakrison,

I Finis, Texas.

The Bouiep fiupsery

REPORT OF GRAND JURY.
To Hon. Geo. E. Miller, Judge of

District Court:
Now comes the Grand Jury and 

reiM)rt as follows:
We have been in session for a 

period of four days. We have 
diligently inquired into the 
status of the county and return 
eleven bills of indictment—all 
misdemeanors.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
We have examined into the con

duct of the County government 
and find that all county and pre
cinct officers have performed tlieir 
duties faithfully. All officers have 
made their reports to tliis Court.

The poor of the county have 
been carefully provided for. We 
find that there are but fourfri 
these unfortunates.

We have not examined the jail 
—it I)eing empty for many months 

, its condition was nut considered 
important.

BRIDGES.
We unanimously recommend 

that the Commissioners have the 
county bridges examined, and 
painted if found necessary, if the 
county finances will adoTit. 

ROADS.
The county roads are, many of 

them, in wretched condition. 
Overseers have been in many in
stances, negligent of their duties. 
This complaint is an old sung in 
this county. Efforts should be 
made by officers an 1 people to 
remedy this evil.

LOCAL OPTION.
We have investigated the liquor 

question in great detail. About

M u c h  in L itt le
la rapeelaUr Iran of Hood'a PtUa, for bo moSW 
cine evrr eoaUiiMsJ M grwU cunOJre power la 
•u amall apaeo. Xbey aro a whole medielna

eboat. alwayi ready, al- 
« :iya efRclent, alwaya lat- 
lafartory; prerent a eold 
O f fever, cure all liver Ilia, 
aiok headarhe, Jaundice. eonitlpaSoB. He. We. 
Tbeoaly PiUa to take wlUi Uood'a Saraat<anlla.

DIED.
At her home in Graham, Jan. 

10th, 1H98, Mrs. Sarah Orrell, 
ageil 80 yrs, 1 mo. and 3 days. 
Sister ( irrell was born in the State 
of Kentucky,rt*ared in Louisville, 
moved to Orange county, Ind., 
where she was married to W. H. 
Omdl. After her marriage they 
live4 in 111. and Mo. and come to 
Texas in 1870. She professed 
faith in Christ when young, but 
did not unite with any church 
until when herself, husband 
and throe children united with 
the Baptist Church and were all 
bupUzed at the same time. She 
was left a widow in 1873 and 
came to Young county in 1876. 
She was the mother of seven chil
dren who have all crossed the 
dark stream before her, save one 
son. She joined tne first Baptist 
Church of Graham in May, 1888, 
and remained a quiet unassuming 
though faithful member until the 
Lord in Mercy called her from 
tho trials and troubles, the crosses
and afflictions of this unfriendly

u,. 8«m , very faithful and pain.. '
Vines 5 cents

• 1- , 1 . J J $2.50 per hundred,wa. .mmudialaly acted upon and,
no minutes wore kept of the meet
ing. Why is this thus?

each or 1 taking effort, have been m «lo to I ‘  Pd*.“ "-ir tru.t in Him.ur ft ■ She was conscious to the very last

The Graham Normal,
Opens May 24th.
Continues four weeks.
Arraugements for thirty classes 

or subjects.
Examinations for State Certl- 

fiates.
Enter now or later.

JoiiNSTuN A  Fowler, 
Grabau), Texas.

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will give an Informal Tea 
at the parsonage Friday Feb. 26, 
1898, from 4 to 8 o'clock p. m. |

Everybody cordially invited to 
come and have a good time.

O. W. Kingf at the post office! 
building, will take your subscrip
tion for any newspaper or maga- , 
zine in the Uniteal States at the 
lowest possible rates.

F. W. Knight of In Jian Mound,' 
called on T he L eader Wednes-!

Shrubbery fr«)m 10 to 50 cents.
Ornamental trees from 5 to 25 

cents.
Call and get a supply before 

they are all gone.
Mrs. 8 . E. Bower.

D ied :—A t Paducah, Texas, 
Feb. 6, 1898, Leo Bird Dumont, 
son of A. and Ella Dumont, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Bellamy.

I
O O  T O

Carmichael 4 Bryan if you 
want a first-class job of Black- 
smithing or Woodwork done.

Our tra<le has increased so 
that we were compelled to 
have more room and more 
hands to accommodate our 
cusUimers. We will work for 
Cash unicws there has been 
special arrangtmients made.

CARrmcHnEu& bryan.

Buy Your Books.
I am informed that the Graham

evade tho law. Liquor is found 
—stolen— discovered and picked 
up in Graham in various places. 
In most cases it takes two or three 
men to violate this law. Ten of 
the eleven bills repoKed .are for 
violations of liquor laws. Liquor 
is ordered by many citizens from 
outside cities, which accounts for 
much drunkenness. All officers 
have been diligent to enforce this 
law.

gaming.
The laws against gambling are 

not sufficient. Under the law as 
it exists gaming can be carried 
on in many places—beyond the 
reach of the law.

THE SIX SHOOTER.
The jury are proud t«» report 

that the six shooter is a thing of 
the past, as far as we find. It 
seems that the people of this coun
ty have quit the six shooter hab- 

ij^in g«K>d earnest. No felonies 
^̂ *̂ are reported, which spt'aks for 

itself.
Having eomjtletod emr wtirk wo 

respi-ctfully ask b** discharged. 
G. L. A ynesworth, 

F«»renian.

and knew that the time of her de
parture had eome, yet she dread- 
e<l not the approach of the pale 
messenger but called her son and- 
all of her grand children about 
her and bid them remain until the 
last battle was fought and the 
victory won through and by Him 
who has robbed death of its sting 
and the grave of its victory. 

lOMER .Mayes,
Jas. M. Wood

Cum.

A/ij rersitn
Wkhing to kaow tbslnitli in rv-aanl to thoii 

•btMtld atS fail to MSkd fur a valuatk 
and new •tS-paa*' BioAkt wkirb »UI batanl 
KKKE for a abort tint* to tboM «b o  BMae 
tbin thk papor. Tbk  book k pubiUbod bjr 
tba evdabraud pbvak-iant and rparkilMU— 
l>r llatbaway A tV ., of S«a Aatoaio.Tous. 
whom yott abouid addrota. Writ* to-day.

Dr. Smith, O-uHst and Aurist,
day. He says he is strictly in p u b lic  sohts*l will make no change . Eye, Ear and Tiiroat.
the rabbitt business now 
caught 180 in two weeks.
evidently from Parker county. ; c. O. Ki.no

Jll I f U Ullt./ ITI *!'#**• TSSZS IStCaMV tSV WftaaMaâ -% , I I 4>
f. He books this year, then-fore Weatherford, Texas.
I I - : -  I will hsndle all old books that i " ■*

**. can or will be used in the sch^tol.; RheunisIlMM I urr

The Breckinridge Roller MillWe are authorized to announce!
Wm. P. Bei'kham as a candidate; . . .  v i. .,I liar b*yn pur ha*M] bv Im a  A  Andrew*
for Tax Assessor of Young coun- ; ^d tlKin.uu'ily oTHhauiMl. Tm-r aiw n.iw

ured and tbr 
rm lrhes Thrown Away.

I havel-een afflicUKl with In
flammatory Rhe mati.sin for wo 
years so that 1 had to go on crutch
es, and my fe«‘t were broken out

' biwt Sour and IX pounda ol bran prr bu*b«l

Tb«-v

ty, subject to I>omocratio prima
ries. There is no man in Young f„r wh-vu uatinKGO lb*., and s& puuntk uf 
couniy who is better know to '-i P"
most of our people than , Will 
Beckham. For many years in . 
the early days of the county hei __ __

Pacllic aElUiiitBl Slatss
in merchandise and in banking i 
and was identified with the de- | 
velopraentof the county for many

ninVinx rrill*^ and R.Ta w p..un<W,d tb* | in I hxik three lioltles of

bay wh*m. paying the inarkH price 
1 atilirit tour |ia;e>n *e.

IR V IN  A  ANDREWS. 
nrH'kin ridge, Ta* Pft priHor*.

Eipreis Coipaaies.
Operate mon* miles of Railway 

and have a greater number of of-

S. J. S. (St. Joseph’s Sarsa|)aril- 
la) and am now enjoying go«)d 
health, and ft'ol grateful to you 
for ^Sliding such a great prejMir- 
ation to our country. Taylors
ville. Mi.-a. • J. D. Mohely'.

Tb*o rriwtart ami bed «>f all KUhnI I*ur2 
tri> k Air Mb- by tbt- Graham Drug Co. oiid 
D. K. Akin.

Ont Inittla ol SimincB*’ I'oiigli Syrup will 
cure }  i«u when perhap- all the phytUiaru in 
tb« world i-iiid  not tiiriw aiofithr from now; 
whjr not Irt * bottle? I’ ric* BRjr centa. Sat-

to Young 
with tho Graham

Fine IMymoth Rocks.
Ijwill .-ell a few eggs from as 

fine Plymoth Rocks as there is in 
the State. If y ou are interested 
in fine poultry call and see them 
nr adtlTtvs R. L. Hlnegar, 

Graham, Texas.

years. He was the first president other comi>any in , kforUon guaranteed or money refundod.
of the Beckham National Bank world. Their money onler ----- ------------ ,
and was the principal organizer gy*tem is the safest and most con- j l̂ n’̂ SuTarSldla

I of that institution but afterwards, venient for sending money. Ur- , mn-u every et,Kwi..ti»n.
left Graham and went to Mem- Jers >I _  . . , ... The Pacific Express Co. operates I

j phis, Texas, where he met with ^ ^ c lu !* iv o ]y  the Texas Pacific and 
‘ business reverses and came back p j Worth and Denver Ry; have 

in 1806 and engaged offices at evera- station on these 
Mercantile Co. roaiis and at Nlineral Wells. The

i y.,ar he '"O' ihI -.ut lo Spnng ^  "  J i
Creek and cultivated a farm. He b<.tween these points anil Mineral  ̂

j is eminently qualified for the dii- WHig same day of starting. Office 
ties of the office and W’ill doubt- open at Mineral Wells night and ,

I less be hard to beat in the race day. Goodsoniered by tlris com-|
1, -  puny are not delayed at Mineral
for the nonn.n.t,on. ■ ^  |„A..nled tamo- '

i Lifa k »hori; OM boulf of Dr. PimmoM* diately by stage to Graham and 
Cough 8ynip may nave your life. Fifty intermediate and surroundings.

n  hat it Means.
\V ban ww advrrtka tbai wa will guarantoa 

Iir. King'* Nrw Diotwvwry, Ekwiric Bittara, 
Burklon'* Amww Kahra, ur Dr. Kiag'* Now 
LIIf Filk. k m«wi* ibai wa arw autb«>naMl 
by tba pmpriolur* to toil Uw# PMuodiiw uS 
a piiaitivr guarwntoa, that U purrhoaH k aot 
*ali»a*d wiib iwruKa, wr a ril iwfutul tW  pur- 
rbaoa pritw. Tbrwr mMHriiMW bnra boHi 
*.4<i t>M Ihk guorantaa fcr maay yaar* aa4 
thri* roubi bv no Mor* oowrluMva aridaacw 
tgtbHT cTvwl aMWk. A*k about tb*an and 
givr ttMWu a trial. NokI at U. R. Akia A  
i o'* Drug J*t«.f»-.
Hi- .1

K S T K A  Y « .
TAKE N up hr \V. C. WilkiiMon aixl 

iHAravnU brf •rw M. N. Iloniv, J I*. Piwr. 
No. k Y'oung rnuniw. ana gray mara bran* 
«lrU JF (r-m.) on kA jaw, 7S, JF  ok laA
jaw, 70

JKK ( i f  mti) <ai rboublar, JO on Wt 
thigh, 7 or ** vrar* . Id, 14 bantk higb.

Aiwt. niir iri>a gray h«>r*a, S voar* old, 
)>rari<b-J 7(* wa irft *ba«ld«r, about 144 
haixbk high.

One bw Mtblir bnrao 10 yoara old. Mar 
In forr brnrib-d W lolt cknublaj, about* 
14} bwml« high. Tkt» Fab. I .  IWH.

RK.INIRTKD by-H. L. Lobormon,Own'r 
Pr>-<*. No. •. a'wl irft with J. A . HuU-bing*. 
<>tio brown mnri- bout I t  yaara old, and 
braiidad W <»n mvk Olid W on laA tbouldar. 
Till* J»n. :?s, Ib.is.

RKIDUIKD by A . C. Oaaoy, Com'ar 
i ’ rrr. No. I , and W l with ( '  A Brinkloy, 
oi>r bar inur.*, H yoar* ol t, 11} hand* bigb. 
brniHlf <! 1  '•A *boublar. wbita in
facr and I S B  ->n mwa Tbi* Jan M , 
IS'.'S. CI1A8. G t Y .

C . V. C. Y . C. T .

ratiU a hottk Hatkfartloii guarantood or 
* ni may rafundad. Aik your druggirt for a 
‘ Htn.ple bottle.

Address C. H. Howen,
Agent Pacific Exp. Co., 

Mineral Wells, Texas. |

The Farmer’s Best Friend
Is the man who will give him full valoe for every dollar 

he spends. You will find such a friend in

HENEQAR, THE BLACKSniTH.
for he Stnrtc in with the Ne^ Year tq give More Mork and 
Hktteh Work for the same money than you can get else
where in Young county.

Thanking you for past patronage, and wishing you a 
prosperous year, I am Yours to please,

R. L. HFNEQAR.
One door Ekst of Brick Stable.
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••STATESMEN OUT OF A JOB.

r m a i* »  P * llt lc la »*  la  PriTata L lfr— 
HUI, M arriM B, ClaT«laa«l aad Otkara.

The politico) eiwsip  ̂are trying 
to tinil an oocu|tatiun for Senator 
Till, and prt>jx»»e that this emi- 
lent Democrat shall be returneii 
JO the house of representatives, 
lince at present the senate has l»een 
closetl against him, and, to make 
the next congress still more nota
ble, they pro|)ose that William I. 
Bryan should stand again for bis 
old district. .Mr. Bryan has put a 
veto on that part of the plan 
which coDOorns him. He says that 
be is not and cannot tie a candidate 
for the house. N i doulit in teach 
ing this determination he has in 
mind the i^ony of Thomas B. 
Hee<l when ^  was a can>iidate for

of politics.’* Whitney , secretary 
ot the nav> , who stient a fortune 
entertaining in the nrst Cleveland 
administration, is busy spending 
another on “ country estates’ * and 
other English fads and in making 
money ont of street railivay fran
chises. He backed Tammany Hall 
with his money in the last cam- 
{laign, though be had not the cour
age to support the Tammauy tick 
et with his vote. Whitney is out 
of public life as far as a money 
maker with a big fortune can be 
when his money making is allieii 
with |M)litics and franchises.

Fairchild, who was secretary of 
the treasury, has bee ime a feeble 
Mugwump, who shifts bis allegi
ance with ^very new campaign. 
He was on the Seth Low I'cket in 
the last municipal campaign, but

{resident. Mr. Reel came very  ̂that is not to say that he is in pub 
ne**r losing the most ad'liirable i lie life. In national affairs he is

Jiart of his individnsjity through , not even a lay figure, althon gh in 
err of saying or lioing something justice to him it should be said that

that would iaii.ee bis chancas. Mr. 
Brysri is looking forwsrd to llHM).

Mr. Hill is a lawyer in Albany 
ust now, imt he has the tight of 

his life on his hands to keep Cro- 
ker ami Murphy from un<lerniin- 
iog altogether bis diminishing au- 
tboritr in the Democratic party,

be did not disappeor with the 
promptness that markeil the exit 
of John G Carlisle lately.

Garland, the attotney general, 
has become an obscure Washing
ton attorney. Dickinson, the {>ost- 
maater general, kept himself adoat 
politically through the assistance

and the place to make that tight is ' of Mr. Cicveland from 1893 to
not in VN'ashingtoa, wbere be 
would iw only one of a iiig delega
tion of New York congressmen, 
but in New York.

One other tlistingulsbe<l demo 
crat is just pa^-ing from active 
political life for the uiomeut. It 
would not surprini uuo at all to 
aec him o j the fi lor of the house o f 
representative* two years ben.'e, 
M illiam K .Morrison of Illinuis, 
whosv term as luterstate commerce 
commissioner baa just expired, 
waa admitte i to the supreme court 
bar recently He said on the day 
be appl’cd fur a<lmission there 
that be was going hack to hia okl 
home at Waterloo, HU., to take 
up the practice of law. Some 
years ago 1 asked Colonel .Morrison 
why be did nut return to cuegreas. 
He answered that be wouki he 
willing to serve in the house again 
if be could he elec»e>l for a longer 
term than two yeara, but the two 
year term be ha<l to tievote alter- 
town. That u the reason ao many 
old men hold on to public office or 
atick to business life long alter. 
their |Kriod of asefulaess is past., 
Next to the old man who retires 
from active bnainess life the most 
anhappy man usually It the one I 
who retires from tKMtttca or from 
officebolding. It is not only the 
lots of accustomed activities that is 
trying to s spirit still vigorous, but 
the want of public attention, the 
ibseoce of applause, hurts the mao 
who has Iwcn in public service.

Ingalls, who invented the 
“ statesman ont of a job*’ , phrase, 
was one of the few men to bold 
public attention after his retire
ment from office, bat even he is 
not beani from oiften now. He U 
a newspa|ier corr9s|K>udcat in

1897, but to-day, be is alm<»st with.

Hayca* reputation baa grown sinoe 
his death. Arthur waa a ghost of 
greatneas in the abort time that 
elapr>ed between the cloae of his 
term and bia death, and bis friends 
said tba't he died of a broken heart 
because of his retirement from 
public life.

Grant and Blaine were two men 
wno could retire from active pub
lic life and stili keep their hold on 
the interest ani affections of the 
jieople. They bad no equals.
What became of Kascoe L'onkliug 

when be left his sest in the Unite<l 
States Senate? He became a great j

ed only by one who knows how 
garrulous Mr. Flower ordinarily is.

I sat in the lobby of the Wind
sor hotel, New York, one night 
with a man who knew Governor 
Flower well. Mr.* Flower joined 
us and l> g in to talk about certain 
inciilents lu political history. My 
friend list* ne i au I cbuckeld. 
When Mr. FtO-ver wont away, he 
said to me: “ l*’<»r hoaveo's sake 
don’t quote what e'lu-ver said. He 
had uo right to te'l those things 
to bis most intimate friend, but he 
will talk to any one.**

In St. Louis recently I saw D.
lawyer, but as a {loliiical qu'intity K. Francis, who was secretary of 
he was represented by xero. Where the interior under Cleveland a year 
is tV îlliam .M. Evans, once secre- ago. He is a busineis man to-dav 
tary of slate and senator fiom New and be sfiends tea hours a day 111 
York,one ot the brainiest men that business affairs. You seldom see 
ever sat in congres--? He spends his name in the newspapers. He 
his time between his city home in has droppeit out of public liie com- 
New York aud bis farm in Ver- pletely fur a time. But Mr. Fran-

H H IS T  ING WELLS.

Tk«7 rB rc Itll StBrata Aovaralal/ 
Merva aa BBroiBatrra.

mont, broken in health, though 
mentally unrhangetl. But uo one 
to-day asks bis opinions of public 
q.’ estiuns. They ceased to .be of 
ini-erest as soon as he left the sen
ate. Abram S. Hewitt, another 
di8tingui«be<i New Yorker, nurses 
his dyspepsia and breaks out now 
and then in a political communica
tion to the px|>«rs, but he is ao in
considerable factor in local or na
tional affairs.
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Waabington, where once be was*

W ILL IA M  O. CKUSH.
Cniab, tbe General Passenger Agent of the Miaoouri,

one ot the three leading figurea o f ' 
tbe govemment.

W’bere arc the men who were W’ m. O
conspicaoos in Washington when Kansas and Texas Ksi I way of Tex aa, is t native of Kentucky, bom 
he was there tMfore? He began railway wsrk in 1888, as a clerk in tbe an-

Grover Ckyelaod, chief among diting deoartment of tbe Monnn at Louisville, his native city. From 
them, ia hunting docks with Jer there his effidency won him promotion to the general {wsaeofer 
■cy farmers and dandling little agent’s office at Chicago, ani later traveli^ paesent^er agent.
Richard in hit aims. And, by the' lo the earlv part of 1803 be came to Texas as general |Msseoger 
way. 1 mast tell yon a story abont sipeot of tbe Katr, with bea<lquarte’-s at Denison, an*l later to Dallwi, 
Richard and why he was not called where the compeny’s Texas headquarters now are. Mr. Crush b  one 

.Grover. Four years ago, when of the heet known railway men in Texas sad deservedly jiupular with 
Richard was only a hope, some one, t|| who do bosiccss with bis ilefiartment. Under bis management tbe 
nately to work in .the honse an<L busioem of tbe road has grown rapkily, until to-day the enroings of 
oompaigning in his district, so be, the Katy esoee<l those of any other Texas rood, amt this 
had no time for any other oooopa ' ioga exoeeil those of laat year over n million dollars.

cIs will l>e heard of again. He is 
too young and too active a raau to 
go into idt^rement yet. Apotber 
St. ^Huis'iu who was secretary of 
the interior bin his I'olttlcal grave. 
He is John W. Noble, and outside 
tbe lew courts fb St. Louis he is 
never beard of.

Farther west there is nut so 
much political deadi?cxxl, Locause 
the coentry is young, but down iu 

I Mexit o is a man named Ross who 
was once a U. S. senator and 

'who rniued bis political career 
, by voting against the impeach
ment of Andy Johnson. Tae last 
time 1 beard of him he was sticking 
t>’i>e on a Dewspa|>cr,aD<i tbe world 
would have forgotten hi* exi-itence 
entirely if tbe rem'niscent news
paper correspondent did not find in 
him a ^rxid subject for a letter on 
the decline of human greatnuss 

I now dbd then.
{ Tbe best Illustration that ever 
I came under my notice showing the 
'depth of olwcurity into which a 
(luhlic man can fall was a featnie 

I of tbe Cbicagocouvention of 18!>:? < 
in tbe decoration of the ball with 

j the faces of dead democrats tbe 
' local committee had includetl a 
portrait of Allen G. Thurman, tbe 
noble “ Old Roman,”  who bad been 
Cleveland’s running nvite four 

! years before. Some one in tbe of
fice of one of tbe press associations 
declared when be saw a list of the 
decorations that Thurman was not 
dead. A dispute arose. Some ot 
tbe best imformetl newsp.s|«er Cfir- 1 
resiomlents presents as->ertrd that 
be was dead. A man was seat 

I around to the to«̂ ims of some of the 
' delegations to settle the dispute. 
He could get no information trom 

: the politicians, and only tbe Uam 
(lelegrtiim was able to settle Anally 
the tact that Mr. Thurman was 
very much alive.

* Four years after Allen Thurman 
I bail been a caodidate for the vice 
I presidency be was deaii to ninat of 
I tbe people of tbe United States 

So may Hill be if tbe Croker- 
Marphy comhiue socceetb in <lc- 
laieing him frinn the leadership of 

I the Demucrecy of tbe state of New 
York."8 riidioate Corrcs{iondenc«.

year a earn-

tion. •
I f Colonel Morrison determines 

■ot to return to coogrees, be will 
aettle very oeturally into tbe life 
of his okl Kb me, for be has always 
kept its aaeeciatioBS alive end vis
ited it et least once e year.

Still it is bard for any man who 
has been to active^ifi public life to . «1I that-teever beard of him. He 
drop into tbe omparalivc stegna-1 lives on a farm in Maasacbiisetts 
tion of law practice in a conntry sixl snperintends tbe farm work lu 
naked Mrs. Cleveiaud if she wonid ' psraoa
cell berMrst sou firover. The farms and the small towns,

“ No," she replied. “ There was la« well as tbe cities, are well |K>p 
but one George Washington, there nlated with “ has beans’*—-men

ont political staodiog in tbe state Roswell P. Flower Is not wholly 
of Michigan. Vilas got into tbs a beck number, because Koswcli 
senate for a term, but he is prac- 1 P. Flower ie one of the few rich 
ticing law now and ia half forgot-' men who are alwaje ready to S'd 
ten already. Eodicott, eccretary tbeir party with campaign funds 
of war, might have gone into a { without an equivalent. Flower had 
hole in tbe ground eometrhere for^tba fun of thinking himsrir a

presidential candidate in I884 and

was but one Abrahim Lincoln; 
there shall be but one Grover 
CIcvcUnd.’*

Rkhanl’s father, at I uid, ia 
■booting docks and living on the

once conspicuous in political life 
who have disappeared from the 
public eye ea completely as though 
they bad never been heard of. 
Even Benjamin Harrison, sinoe be

eelnry be saved while in tbe White took himself finally ont of politics.
Honae. Thomas F. Biyanl, who 
was hie eecretary of state, ia lead
ing a peaoefnl, wholly retired life 
in Wilmington. Del,, and he told
me tbe other day that be was “ ont

baa been a very tame, nninterasting 
figure. Yon have not forgottoo how 
Hayos and his “ chicken term" 
were objects of some derisioa to 
the Amoricftn people yesue ago.

the honor of being elected gover
nor of New York, and tbet is qnitc 
enough to loosen bia pqrse strings 
at any time.

Van Wyck'a silent campaign for 
mayor of New York was not near
ly so interesting as Flower’s dumb 
canvass for governor. Van Wyck 
wante«l to keep still. Flower 
wanted to talk. But the condition 
on which Flower was nominated 
was that be waa not to open bis 
month ilurlng the campaign. He 
promised not to, and be broke tbe 
promise only once In Brooklyn. 
Bat the extreordinary character of 
that pet formaaoc can be npprnciat-
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A freak of nature which is at
tracting cuosiduralile attentiun is 
a series of blowing or “ whistling” 
wells, luciteil in the northern part 
of the town of Eureka, in Polk 
ueunty, Wisooiisin. Tiiere are six 
of these hysterical wells, ranging 
in depth from l ‘J0 to 16<̂  feet. 
The one owntnl by James Colton 
exhibits most reiiiarkabta features. 
This well*is 120 feel <leep aid waa 
<lug tlfteen years ago. The first 
twenty feet was hard pan aud the 
rest coarse gravel.

Before a tamsturm the wind 
blows out of this well wuh great 
lorce, making a roaring around 
that can be board a long distance. 
This wind is so hot that water 
placed ou the cover of tbe well wid 
boil. Tne wind blows out only 
before a' itoroi, and the seveiity 
aii«l diiratiuu of the storm are al
ways in exact proportion to the 
force of this cut rent an 1 its dura
tion before the storm comtueoces. 
It is tQerefore, an accurate trust
worthy barometer, as it foretells a 
chauge from cold to hot, or vice 
versa, but remains quiet in settled 
weather

iu winter a current of air is 
drawn in before a change of 
weather, just a.s forcililvas it blo ws 
out in hot weather. Tnis current 
will freeze the water ijo  feet from 
tbe su/face of tbe eartu as quickly 
aa it would at the surface, and 
though many attempts h.tve been 
madetou-« a pump tu tbe well, 
they havb fall^dr’xffd a unmlter of 
pum|»s of different makes have 
been destroye<t by the water freez
ing aud bursting the eyliiiders and 
pipes.

Tbe other five wells, wnicb re
semble this on* in many resitects 
are all located within the ratius 
of alxiut one mile, and vary in 
depth from 1 JO to ISO feet. Some 
of tbe cbarecteriatics are nut so 
pronounced as tbe one descriiied, 
while others are oven more re
markable. Within half a mite of 
these wells water is obtainel at a 
deptb of from ten to thirty feet, 
and the wells exhibit no unusuu 
symptoms.

All sorts of sfieculatioas have 
been indulgeil in ao«l thei>riee ad- 
vancol concerning an umlerground 
paasage, but no outlet has ever 
been dtscovere*!, ami if thesre is 
one, it must be a great distance 
away in order to fiiretell the ap- 
|iroach of rt« rms so lung a time in 
advance. The weireti, unearthly 
sound pnMluced|by tbe wind blow
ing in and out qf tbe wells often 
frightens «ii|ierstititms (Nirsoos or 
tboee nnacqiiaiatetl’with tbe phe
nomenon.

& it  gwarwatasd, or yowr asoeay

6.B.Baiii0piicaii0iaii|0|ill!L
A r a m . TBTAR

A No. 1 rramp.
M’aco, Feb: 9 —Just now tbe 

oily is giving shelter to a tramp 
wbuv'lsims to have a history b^ 
hind him as lung as a telegrafth 
|K>le. This unique specimen of 
tram|Mloni refn-ww to give any oth
er name than that of A No. 1, tbe 
Champion Tramp of the M'orld. 
He claims to have beat hia way 
from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific, 
from New York to San Franciaoo, 
in eleven «iays and six hours. He 
has trajeled quite extensively and 
a book be oarrlea, which shows his 
traveb, seems to verify his aaeer- 
tiona.

He says he has travelc<l in ten 
years 878,000 miles, 385,000 of 
this by rail and 9o,ooo by water at 
an actual coat on fare of $0 80. 
He baa been seven times in Enrope 
twice in Alaska, twice in Cnb^ 
three timee in the interior of Cen
tral America, once in Japan, 
India, Venetaela and Sonth Amer
ica. He has vlaited every town 
of any importance in Mexico, 
Canada and the United States. 
He says be makes his living writ
ing fur news|Ntpers and pays for 
everything except his rallroed fare. 
He is a fluent linguist, speaking 
six different languages. He neither 
drinks, smokes, chews or gam
bles and seems to be a unique 
s|woimen of tbe professional 
tramp. He dresses well and one 
would hardly suspect him being n 
tramp that has-trotted the globe 
from tbe lancLof fbc sunrise to tho 
lard of the Golden Gate.
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Oarrie: Why don’t you wear the 
tie I gave you Christmas I 

Jack: That would be equivalent 
to announcing our engagement, 
and we don’t want to do that jet. 
—New York Journal.
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LATE TEXAS NEWSf «
Federal court at Galveston on aiat

An £ i Paso bar*teoder called a 
•owboy a “ greaser”  and got shot.

It ia said a rich vein of gold has 
Ben discovered just west of Wax* 
lachie.
Calvin Toeton confessed to hav* 

ig killed Mary Bencbley at Hous- 
>n, both coloreil.
There are two cases of smallpox 

B|Mirtcd at Columbia, ^nd a case 
t Browuaville, also.
Prank B- Lee has been appoint- 

[cd collector of customs for the 
port of G'llveston, Tex,

Governor Culberson has pffered 
a reward of JjOo for the capture of 
Gibson's murderer at Houston.

Postal Telegraph company has 
secured a right ot way from Tay
lor to Houston and into Austin.

Bx*Marshal Ware may succeed 
General Mabry if the latter is 
elected president of the A. and M.

A  prupoMition has been made to 
give a large park at Victoria to the 
Guadalupe Valley railroad for yard 
purpose.

The attorney general of Texa* 
has ruled that married women may 
not sign charters as original incor 
porators.

The next meeting of the Texas 
GraiKi Lo<lee of Odd Fellows will 
be hekl in Dnllas the first Monday 
in February, 1899.

A den of wolves were found 
a bait mile nortbnest of Graml 
Prairie a few days since. Eight 
poppies were secured

Governor Cnilierson has formal 
accepted of the invitstion to accept 
the historic capital building fur the 
Daughters bt the Republic.

Prayer for injnuctiou against the 
railroad commisaiun by the express | 
•om|unH-s baa lieen dismissed by 
the kderal court at Austin.

Suit has Iteen brought against 
Sheriff H. H. Ctaik nnd bin lioods 
men, J. H. Parramore, C. W. 
Merchant and Otto W. Steffens, 
of Abline, by J. J. Hitson.

Great ure|iarationa are making 
at Fort Worth lor the entertain 
meat of the Cattle Kiisers’ Con 
vention which convenes in March.

Mr. Wood ot Navarro will not 
oe a candidate fur commie>ioner 
of the laml offiiw, aa u mitihl in
terfere with .Mr. Jester’s candi
dacy.

Twenty-five thousaod acres of 
land in Matagorda have been pur 
chaMiliur a (i. A. K. colony in 
Texa.*; a tbouMtid fsmdies to be 

colon srd.
A de*tnictive hre at Fort 

Worth dr-troyed tho Hurley

WASHINGTON NOTES. LARGE DISSBCTsNU ROOM.

of a:State department notified 
revolution in Costa Rica.

Lew R. Bright of Texas has been 
named as consul at Durango, Mex.

Ptoli*Haaksa Badlaa bjr tlM Baara la  iba 
H a (  V a ls a f  (tea laa illaO aa .

St. Louis has the largest dissect* 
ing room in the world. During 

, . . . . .  week the largest number
The tressary deficit is growing | subjects ever offereil medical 
the rate of about f 100,000 a , students for dissection in St. Louis

were tieing used. Seventy one 
iiudies lay upon the tables. Each 
subject gives work fur eight stu- 
dei3ts. Over 500 young medical 
medical men'work in this colossal 
cbarnal bouse.

In this deadroom lie expose^l on 
its slim tables, cold and stark, 
awaiting the attention of the frol*

at
day.

Annexation sentiment Is said to 
be growing among Spaniards in 
Havana.

Spain is said to have decided to 
send two additional wan hips to the 
United States.

Japan ex|«ctH to borrow 100,*
0u0,000 to 150,000.000 yen in the i ? , , . , . , .
United States ^  ' icsome medics' students, more dead

Grove’sTastelessChillTonic
/ *>

The Military Academy appro
priation bill, carrying $453,540, 
passed the House. ^

McAleer declared entitled to the 
seat in the McAleer-Hudson con
test from Fennsylvanla.

The Indian appropriation bill 
has pttssed the senate. It  aggre* 
gates nearly $8,000,t00.

I'lesident Dole has ceased t(x he 
the guest of the administration 
and has starteii for HawaiL

The bouse passed the fortifica
tions bill, which carries only $4.- 
144,912 against $9 ,517,141 last 
year.

Jaftan baa notified Chin* that 
abe intenda to keep Ŵ ei Ha Wei; 
China, therefore, will nut need 
the loan.

Germany has rece<ied and will 
accept borsoa and fruit from the 
United States where no direaae ot 
insects exists.

The treasury statement shows 
an available cash Italance of $222,- 
919.977 ami a gold reserve of 
fi64,9(>9,686

A bill to limit the period for the 
refunding ot the certificates of dc 
posit of 1879 to December 3 1 , 189̂ 1, 
passed the House.

A bill providing for the erection , 
of a public bnlldiog at Beaumont. 
Texa>*, at a ant not to exceed 
$100,Ooo has paMwd tbe senate.

Houston's claims are to be pre- 
Miiled to the river and barbury 
committee l«twccn tbe 15th and 
2<Mh. Mr. Ball is hopelul ot suc
cess.

The rt publican majority of tbe 
House ousUmI Plowman (dem ) anti 
-eateti Aldrich (rep ) a» Keoreaen- 
tative from the Fourth Alabama 
District.

The protest of Texan shippers 
agaiust r  reneb discriminatliig tiu- 
ties on cotton seid oil products 
n.ect with imall satiniaciinn at the 
state de|«rtinent.

Secretary Wilnon of the agricul 
tural dipartment, atcompanietl bybuiltiing, a M Vt n*"lory h t r u c t i u e __ ___  _ _

anil for a while thiealenssl the the Hon. John Curry baa*gone for 
entire huaim-ns in-rlion of Itieoity. J* trip to the Carolinas and Flordia.

$200,000 \  visit will lie made lo the Sea 1% 
: laud cotton growing re/ion.

Tbe is mtimatetl at 
to $Joo,oo

Austin'** mayor and al«iermcn 
anti their pre<iece*son« anti bontia 
men have la-wn citetl to apiiear lie 
fore Federal .liidge McCormick on 
Miirrh tfHth anti show caime whv 
they should not be adju iged giiil. 
ty of contempt of coart for failure 
to |tav a j'ldgiuent of about $.'13, 
OOii against tbe city in favor of a 
waterworks oom(iaay. A special 
tax was levied tti pay it, but 
diverleti to other (lurposes.

NFATK C A P ITA L  NEW S.

Haron Hank-n Hickery, whose 
homo was in California, committeti 
anicide in El Pa<*o. He was a “ has 
been" in financial circles, and 
wrote bis wife that he would 
**rather be a dead{gentlenian than a 
living blackguard.” He waae<lip 
cated in Kuro|<e, where he estab* 
lisheil a reputation as a first-olass 
duelist. He ran a satirical ps|ier 
in Faria, which kept him in con 
•tant trouble, brought him to the

IMilicc court 114 times, which cost 
lim .300,000 francs, and he fought 

more than a dosea duels. He once 
■taftetl out to pnqMgate the 
Buddha religion in the Unltcil 
8 tatea, but met and married Miss 
Anna Flagler, daughter of the 
■tandard oil magnate of ( alifornta, 
and gave up bis Buddha plan 
Me attempted to eatablisb a king
dom on the island of Trlnida<i, 
but Braiillian revolutions broke 
this aobeine off.

Why look older thari you really 
are, when Hall's Hair Renewer 
will comptetely restore tbe natural

The following railroads paid 
taxes on the |MB4enger earnings in ' 
tbe compiroller’i  office for quarter 
ending December 3 1 .  1897; Paris 
and Great Northern railway raid 
$6 42 on $642.55; lliNistoD, E ist| 
and Went Texas rail wav company | 

wa.<! paid $263.48 on $26,348.33 tbe { 
eross iMsseoger earnings, Velaac** j 

'Term iosl |iaid $5*46, tax $it.4<»; j 
dan Antonio and Aransas Pass 
i«id $81,018. 14, tax $ 810.80; 
Feces River Railroad cqm|«ny 
|«id $ 88.84, tax 84 cents.

color aa in youth, to 
or diaoojorei hair.

gray, faded

What do we learn fr<^ tbe 
story of SamiHKmf tommy 
(with unpleasant resulta atUI man
ifest): “ That it doesn't pay ter 
have women folks cut a feller's 
hair.” ______

“ Now, boys, two csb-Klrivers 
itsrt at tbe aatne time, the first 
100 yards in front of tbe tecond, 
but tbe aecond drives 10  yanb 
more ia every minute tban the 
first. When will they meet?’*

“ At the first pnhiic house, sir.** 
—London Figaro;

''Blowing bis own born, 
be?*' said the aaroaatic boerder. 
what key ?"

“ The key of I, of courae," 
plied the Cheerful Idiot.

re-

Keal Estate Agent— Any encum- 
branoe 00 thia estate?

Cartaker—No. All men folk.

than hod a resting place in the 
quiet gruuuds of many a village 
cemetery. Every day a email 
army of etudent4, clad in lung 
sprona, with eciaeore and acaliiel, 
slowly work away the nerves and 
arteriee and muselee of tbe bodies, 
till finally the grisly shapes disin* 
tegrele under the busy ungeis of 
ihu^eoibryu medicos, just as they 
do Irom the worms in tbe graves.

Old physicians who remember 
tbe days wheu they were medical 
stUuems and were compelled lo re- 
aori to grave runbiug tor material 
tor dissecltuu, and who looked 
uiKin the arrival of a body at the 
college as an event long lu be re
membered because accomplished 
under tbe must dangerous circum
stances, Will be asioa.sbeil at the 
lacilities now ofiured young men 
in ditsectiug and in general study. 
To the old student wno surreptiti
ously disaccletl a puireiyiug oody 
lu tue dark attic ur in au uuder- 
gn  nad c« 1 ar, ia oonsiaat fear of 
arrest and impris.muieut lor its 
then, iue ioi. ro«ed mut jods ut- 
teiedhis pr dis-ioual b fjtter U.* 
day IQ tue sludy ot tee numan 
oouy are only in Xeupiug with ta e ' 
general advance m medical aud 
surgical scieuce, an i are iluu 
largely to theenligbieniueut of tue 
legislative 'HXlies of tbe different 
slate!,, who have JiKie it possiolu 

physicians to pursue their 
studies without becomiug Uw- 
uresaers lu doing so.

The deal room, as the older 
students calleii it, is uow no long
er a dea<l room, l ut a latMratury 
ID wtiico students ciu pursue their 
work in comfort aud nualth. Tue 
mam feature of this improve nsnl 
IS the adm rablo svsteni of ventila- 
tiuD of the room, which roos tbe 
student's work of its jirevious 
luitbsameness. S|>e<’iai attention 
IS als«>^veii to the propar care of 
the subject.,, as the iKalie* are 
calktl. Tiiis incliules not only 
their iiiimvstiile pre|Mraliun wheu 
receive,! aud their ciudilmiug, but 
also thuir storage until us*-,!, aud 
their pivMTVatiou alter disseotiou 
has bvguu.

Wheu one cliuilis tho l(>Dg tiights 
of stairs at the college and »tep* 
into the ltum> ii>e natm, there is 
little to reuiiud him that be is in 
tbe presence of the dead. On tbe 
tables, artange i at cjoveoieut dis 
lances Irom each other, tbe sub
jects lie, but tbe skill of tbe em- 
uaituer and tbe s'ieDtific fingers of 
tbo stiulents have cbaogcsl the 
ghastly forms into iDtiicite and 
highly interesting mechanism* of 
mnseles an«l uetves and internal 
organs that are devoid of unpleas 
ant oilors

In order that absolute cleanli 
neas may bo maintaine,! in tha dis
secting riMim, tlie fliHirs and walls 
are kept abiolutely free of orna 
ment ur useless furniture, (lermit- 
ting them to lie ea-ily cleanse,!. 
Tbe walls are liare, save for tbe 
numerous towels that bang above 
a long line of wash basins on tbe 
north side. iWnesth each table is 
a aingle backet in which are 
thrown tbe discarded |Nula of tbe 
subject after they are cut away by 
tkc studenta These, with the 
tables on which lie t ^  siibjecta, 
coostitute tbe entire furniture of 
tbe room. No chairs are there, tbe 
Htudenta attnding while at work.

Thia anatomical room under the 
direction of the jirofeaaor of ana
tomy of the college, and under the 
iromeiliale BOjicrviiiun of a aubor* 
dinato inatructor known aa tbe 
demonstrator ol anatomy. These 
two profcMioual gentlemen, with 
a half doxen assistanta are the in- 
structon of the medical class while 
at work, bnt tbe real care of tbe 
room and the direction of tbe snb- 
jects from tbe time of their arri
val at the college till they are re- 
dnoed to bits of dried flesh and

V*A'Kts
> 1 I L 0 K L * f

§  Rut
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c u K i i e *

C h il ls ,  M a la r ia  <"'« B il io u sn e s s
DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. 
• .. . W A R R A N T E D .

N O  O U F = R E ,  N O  F = A V . "
Ia* J«iwt .ta. W<l*.altM »%m S«>r <.'11 ll«la*«*rk.

P a r i*  M edicine 0>., Galatia, 111., N or. 16, 1893.
Genttrm en W e mold la »t Y«*.ir 600 bottle* o f GROTE'H T jLSI ELEM8 ( 'H IL L  

. T 0 8 IC  and have bought .3 ^*rna« already th i* year. In a ll our experience o f  14 
years in the dru^ liUKino.*, have never >old an article that gave >uch universal 

. .a tia faction  a t your Tonic. Y ‘ >ur-> Tru ly .
An.N'KY, CAKK A CO.

PRICE* 50 CENTS.

filially dispxe,! of, fall to the care 
of the college pr ictor, whosvwork 
requires Mlmost v* much scientific 
kiiuwledge as is demanded of the 
iiittructor-,. He has ha i charge of 
the anatom'cal room of tbe college 
lor ab mt five years and is an adept 
in the art of preparing sab|ects for 
disycction. When the dissecting 
*04*001 opine he fits the vats in 
wtiich the bodiei are placcl alter 
embitl ning, fille I for tbe winter's 
work, and such is tbe excellence 
oi bis work tbit sorno bixlies are 
kept a vear before b ing placed on 
the tables snd are then lo excel
lent condition for tbe students 
Several now on the tables were re
ceived over a year ago.

Tbo oiubalin ng is a simple pro 
ces-; an opening is mide in tbe 
mam artery of tbe neck and a 
strong solution of arsenate of *o ia 
loje'te,! tnrough tbe entire svs- 
tem, sod the body is then placed 
in the vat in a strong solution of 

; common salt. When tbe subject 
1  ̂wanted, the arteries are agaiu 
injeced with a mixture of plaster 

I ot pans which hardeoi in tbeiii and 
make* them prominen'; the body 
i* then reatly tor the table in tbe 

' big laboratorr. Daring the pro- 
I cesa ot di*sectinn a cloth saturate I 
i in aoce oily substance or in water 
I la wrapped about the ‘ d1s.sected

A TW4EBSKN8AT10.N.

w K. P. S , «k t .  ••••  Ik .  P i lv a l .
F sp *ra> eS  W l.ir  •• Ikr S »...

Ne"^ \ ork, Feb. 8.—There ii 
■ t least one man in Greater liew 
York toilav ssho bobis the 
ness, honor nnd fortune

hajipi- 
ot many 

eople in the hollow of his hamls. 
his man i* . E. D Slokcs. .Mr.V

Stokes came into |s»-.*cs-i,in of all 
the private iwimt* of \V|l|(t^n 
Tweed several years ago Me has 
made a tboroiigb .*n,fv of tbo.. 
with tbe i.lea o f wnting a boo'i 
tbe subjecL

A m in liiig  to his st< ry more 
than $ll,000,nnil wa* {mill nut i»y 
the “ fk»*.’* lor bril«* and buying 
up individuals that other | eople 
to Ihi* ,lay know nothing a ‘M>ut, 
F^videiiues of these |*ayiii.uitr are 
stiil in existence with the indor*e- 
iiicnls of the p-trtloi lirectly con* 
!̂ 'uruvd

The surremler of Tw,e<i by the 
Spanish govtrnnierit after hia 
CM'spi, from Ludhiw ntreel js il ia 
■ le-criltel by ihepipi^rs in the poe- 
-aa-ion of Stokes a* |M»liticsl work 
to secure the election of a republi
can ineMideat Stokes aays also 
that I be re 1.  tbe real conto*.ioa of 
Tweed in rxintemre, wnich is like
ly Ui be pubiisbe*! uod which is 
Isjund to create tbe liveliest kind

, « . l .  to pr.,e», .h.ra Iron, diyin, ;;V* .K '.*1*.' ' “ J' 
Jna. A , « r  tha, ,h. o l: I * ! ' . ' . ' . ' " . r *
the diaiection liejiends on the
mannal drxteTlty of tue student 
and bit knowlelge of anatomy.

“ Nojie,” said .Mr. Rockwell, n»* 
he wijiH his glasses. “ ’ Im afraid 
John's college e<tucstiuu ain't go
ing to do him much goo , after 
aU.”

“ Why. Silas,” bia anxious wile 
cried, “ what makes you say that?'* i

“ He admitted in the store yes
terday that there was still a few 
things 1 knê w morb fibout than 
him.” —Cleveland Leader.

tbe ps|iers. It cMuiiuits i«..i i, nocs 
toeverv ' n̂  II1-.I caPel m  Ir n 
ami ht» I n*f -,'*s. *n.,wirig mat 
uearlv „«,r\ Oi.u ci,a„l Im< ireate,! 
with 0.1 H Cbii osHis The pa|wrs 
were «letivvt*u to .Mr. Stokes by a 
man whom be bwl nefriendcd.

Mrs. T. O Philtnrrt of Laredo, 
was buroe«l to death on tbe ii lh .

AHoussboidi
■h— ,  scat

O  I kAwT nNtUH. s Ziwa w,wr aif

papa, dear, when Mr. 
calls 00 you don't 1m

i B L O O D j
lAll

STJOSI.

asSJaSSS* ̂

“ Now,
Timmons 
hasty.**

“ Hast}? I goes not. I've been 
thinking what I'd do to him for 
more than a month.—Cleveland 
FVin Dealer.

For MardI Graa.

Fi>r the ticcaatM of Manii $vuvteveotv\ l&exvetaoVcsvX
February 23d, 1898, at New Or
leans, tbe HoustoD and Texas Cen
tral will sell tickets from all points

U«Ua..'Vraa*.
rHATBRVAL SOCIBTT-eisk. Aeotasat. TV
ttU liwabiiUjr, Lila'S E~Miuaiiii aaS DsstSon their line nt one fare for tbe; aHowlw. r U p t e  

round trip. On anle 18th, 19th, «w«wsnws .vwjrwaarw Aasran.

fi

. c

‘ P
30lh and 2 1M, good to return with* | 
in fifteen days of date from sale.

a«OM !
Tvna Mant-ooK, as*>.
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l>oubtM ThHr HoBf'itjr.
Bro. T jier of the Decatur News 

*«\ndently has st)me subscribers 
who are not the l>est payin}^ men 
in the gtxHi County ol Wise, and 
he remarks upon their short- 
oominjfs as follows:

“ Newspaper subscripJ.’ons r\re 
infallible tents of men’s i.jn' --iy. 
They will scsiner or later discov
er the man. If he is dishonest he 
will attempt U* cheat the printer 
«t>me way: say he has p i 1 the 
printer which he has not. declare 
he has a rt'ceipt sf>mew.hera or 
st>nt money and it was lost in the 
mail, or will take the paper and 
not pay for it on the ground that 
he did not subs<*ril>e for it, or 
move «)ff leaving it tii come to the 
office he left. Thousands of pro
fessed Christians are dishonest in 
this p.'irtioular at least, and the

firinter's book will tell some fear- 
ul tak*s in the judgment.”

riiaiice.uf Lite I’a-sHi'U With 
Siifetj.

I w rite to st niy experience 
with ti. F 1*. (tle rs tle ’s Keinsle 
1‘anaces). The l>eet phyrieia'is ol 
our community examined me and 
said 1 would have to let nature take 
its oouree. I w as prrenaded by one 
o f your tTavelliij: men to try eix hot- |

A Stimulant.
Yes, I admit that w’hiskey is a 

stimulant.
It simulates abnormal and vici

ous appetites.
It stimulatoH unholy passion.
It stimulates tlie death-dytltTL's'ually 

traidc in human virtue.
It stimulates poverty.
It stimuLatos disease.
It stimulates depravity.
It stimulates crime.
It stimulates divorce.
It stimulates the scarlet 

the social pitfall.
It stimulates idlenes.s. '
It stimulates indifference 

wretched surroundings.
It stimulates profanity.
It stimulates barbarity.
It stimulates assassintion.
It stimulates incendiarism.
It stimulates the animal and 

strangles the human.
It siimulah's the coarse and 

smoth' rs the fine.
It stimulates insanity.

life

f i l l  i ,i

Stephens* Indian Speech.* I 
Washington, Jan. 22.—Con- 

gr '̂ssman Stephens today niade j 
hi.‘- maiden speech in the consid- * 
erution of the Indian appropria- 
biil. It astonished the house.

the sj>eeche8 on the 
Noble Hod M; n”  have been 

from the hands of the man who 
ha-t read about the Indian, but 
did not know one thing alKHjt 
their |>eouliarities, but Stephens 
knew all ab«)ut them and sug-1 

of gested the way to treat them from j 
the line of bis ex])t*nence with | 
them. lie had lived on the' 
frt>mier all of his life and knew I 
everything connected with their' 
habits, their wants and what in | 
his opinion was gcK>d for them, i 
He was their friend so far as a 
white man could Ims who had seen 
his country ravaged by them and forms

blood,TELLS.II r a iM !
WHO IS SHE?

IF YOU SUFFER FROM 
Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
Eczema, Tetter, Neuralgia
And other troublM of a like nature 

it i> booaose your

BLOOD IS IMPURE.

She is one who KEEPS MERSBLP 
POSTED ON AI L MODERN DISCOV
ERIES, and by so dolne has relieved 
herself of sll those painful and annoy
ing trouble.s so prevalent among wo
men at the monthly periods, and to 
transformed Into a “ NEW W OflAN.”

to

HOW DID SHE DO IT?

Simply by Using

S T .  J O S H I P H 'S
SARSAPARILLA

Is the Qreatest CLEANSER and 
PURIFIER of the Age. It per-

(0 G.-F. E
its work so thoroughly

yet there was nothing of bitter-1 that you will wonder how you 
m*ss against them. His plea was | got along w ithout it. TRY IT. 
for them now and the best way to j i-j- VV^ILL C U R E  YOU
make them content and satisfied

It stimulates self-destruction. i with their conditions that had
I ’̂ stimulates accident.
It simulates failure.
It stimulates embezzlement.
It stimulates prison life.
It stimulates the trade in hemp, 

O. Hum! thou art* a traitor,
A Vdlain foul and black.

U Is on the Market Everywbem
('ome about.
the house in a tender place and

His speech struck I

F - A - N jAuO E L A . ,
Which Is the Best Remedy for 

ALL FEMALE IRREQULARITIES
Ever placed in the reach of oufferlag 
women, thus enabling them to treat 
themoclvee In the privacy of their 
home. TRY IT. IT W ILL HELP YOU,

A Splendid Offer.
it is not p»ing too far to say that! To add toTilF l.kADKR’s nlrendy 
there has never lieen a spetH.di ■ large subscription list, we offer 
delivert'd in congress that had the following extraordinary in-

1̂ 50 la Gold!
WHI be P a id  to  any Man or Woman.

more impression 
heard it than that

on those who 
which he de-

Then slabs him in the b ack.
— \V. K. Staley.

ties Old. F. 1’. for change oflife, That smiles u|SYn the victim’s face 
and can cheerfully say that it has | 
relieveil me entirely, and 1 am now , 
in perfect heirllh, feeling better than j 
in a number of years. Thii* is, b«. | 
yond doubt, the finest female prep. |
arition on earth, and I can highly _ _ ............. ........... .. .......
recoinmentl it to all suffering fruiii i Discovery cures all kinds of kid- 
the afllictions peculiar to women. . ney and bIaddertro<^>1es, removes 
I believe it to be a IJotl-wnJ to the | pi-avel, cures diabetis, seminal 
suffering da r of humanity. I emissions, weak and lame backs, 
safely say it will do all that is claim

A TEXAS WOXwEII. 
llall'M (ircat DisroTery.

One small bottle of HaH’sIGreat

•ed for it and has no e<(ual.
Mbs. \V. a . Chabi.es. 

'White H“ ine, Tenn.

rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder, in 
both men and a’omen, regulates 
bladder trouble in childem. If

Orsham Pru« C«. sm)  ̂ your druggist. Will be
^ __ _____  __  j sent by mail on receipt of SI. One

. . . *T *..... V . t._  small bottle is two months treatA »ligbt cough it a light thifig, but It tray
bemiM* nriuu«i do not hwitatc t» buv a but-

livered U>-day. It is commented
on around the hotel to-night as a
masterpiece in the way of com- free of charge, the S’ o it h 's A d

tlucenu nt: I''<ir the first ItN) now 
cash Hub.scrilH'fH for one year. Or 
old HuhscrilH*rs who pay up and 
one year in advance, we will send

It sunaln* for f'lr r. ii+mfrd f.rn nf p>t-lrlBa( 
OTd ■n-i'ii.I'ita, !»- Hativii*rr A C tScjalar 
liitiar.«l«, Ur. Iri.i «d), to - .1 (Mi'ji'i. mrs. 
iMsr « 'tx>B 1 •:■>,« Um pablij, «mrli Imm

Uc fg Dr. lSiniiiH»«' C»uah Htrup; it «il 
.SIS* you. Saiis&riiuii {twiantcd. Flft} 

•<wnU ami Ifly Jow*.

a* t'»—r«al« nt— M,
TVrr Is no «ll*r—> avirr naernain la iii 

aatarr tliao dywcfoSa. Pkyoiciaa* my that 
yb* trmpwtt i t  m  two ra«r» sarro. It is 
Umrrturo Best UiflkaJt Is uaks a cnrrrrt 
Aiatraosio. he mattrr aadrr whu di*r«iat 
Ayi^lwia at-arks yea Hrowm* Ims Rirtrr* 
wilf rare it. laraJsshk ia all .iMroM ut 
too Wnwsrh, Mood aad aorvao. i'er mi» ka 1

• AM Dealers. |

raent, and we will cure any case 
above mentioned. E. W. Hall, 
Sale Mfgr.. P. O. Box 218, Waco.

Sold by the Graham Drug Co. 
I READ THIS.
I Weatherford, April 8, 1896.— 
 ̂We the undersigned have used 
I Hall’s great disc*>very for kidney 
and Madder trouble and cheerful
ly recYiramend it.
K. .M. Woodward, N. B. Johnson, 
W. C. .McFall, r H. S. White,

J. C. McConnell.

ment on the vexeti question of the 
relation of the Indian to the gov
ernment. For it is the first time 
fur many years that any man has 
lHH*n heard from on this subject 
who knew as much aUmt it as tin 
congressman from the panhandle 
of Texas. ' ^

Valwo'.VCe A*
Ktfwniai% v-Wi-tMr to wnmra w HmwBa* 

Iroa Hittrr*. Karkwrbr vaniihor, kowlaclM 
duar-B-aro, Wrractii lako-tk- i.laroor «.«k- 
ara*. and tlir rlow of bralih mir ,  to tb* 
pallfcl ritork wkra tki* wua>lntnl murdrla 
tokaa >'ov Mrkly rbiklr-a «r tirrrworliMl 
aim rt kto BA r̂ aal. Nu kisno •kanl<i tio 
wiikoM Hfowa*' Iasi Bittara Tor mOo kr
All Dealers.

How to Find Out.

C H i s n ,
Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side Public S|imre. Kiist Ihair South of Sbunmker

«V Tiininons.

M. H.
Dentist and

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

I ) . Prints. 1'lifniifals,

Flit a bottlv or cvoiaioa rlw* wUk uriao 
and Ivt it •iAmi for twvnit -fuur Hour*; a aedi- 
niArl or MdUiitc ledswler on unbrultby coo- 
dition ol tbv kMinvy troublo. Wb-n uriiw 
Wain* lioMi it it mdMin> ol kidnoy troubW. 
Ton frw|iirf)t d—irv in vrlnatoar (win in iLo 
Inm k. i* bI*u cnorinring pm.d' that tbo kid- 
B«T* aad bladttor ar«> o<it <4 order.

w m a t  t o  d o .
T^oraJ* rawiinft ia the knnwlodc* *o oRnn 

•sptowod, that IH. Kiliw-r*, r'wanip-ituot. 
the rreot kiJiMT rewwkj fuISU ever orWb ia 
relievin* paiit'ia the bat k, kidnov*. liver, 
bladder and every part o f the urinary paw 

It mrraeto inability to hold uriaa and 
•colding pain ia pateing it, or bail effarU ft>l- 
b'wing oae o f tt<)uoe, wine or baer, and aver- 
ttHnw that unpbnrant aeriarity of bfiny 
o im p iiM  to (et up many tune, ilurina the 
niclM In urinate. The nnld and extranrdi- 
noTA ef^H o f Svnun-Ktvd i* *Oi»ffi r—aliaod 
It mu.d* the bigboet for iU wonderflil eurw 
o f the ninrt dairvaeing raora. I f  you nard n 
medicine you rbouM have the lieet Hold by 
dniggirt*. price I lly  cent* and one dollar. 
You may have cample bottle and pamphM 
b«sh *ei>t fne by moil kietiU.>n 1 aa Uaa- 
BAH Laaicaa and tmd yonr oddreo* to Dr. 
Kilmer A I'o ., Itinghamton, N. V. The 
(.ruprbdot* o f tbit paper guarantee the gen-
uinivwa* of tbw clf-r.

Three .loniha of ('oiiKtipatlon 
('iire4.

I havs used ami sold St. Joseph’s 
Liver Regulator and find it super 
ior to any other. 1 sold it to Dr.

l̂ edicineSt Paints, Oils. Toilet Articles and School i>*wl Red Appi«, Ala.,whopre-
|Mcnbeciit to one of his patientsSUPPLIES.

•iiCHOOL BOOR IKD STATIONERT A SPECIALTY. 
Fanner, Texas.

We carry a complete line of averj-thing tihuaily fourd in 
Store. Our price* are the lowest. Satisfaction

•who had not had a move on his 
bowels fc»r three months exept by 
injection. In three daya after 
com^mencing the use of the Regu
lator his bowels became regular 

a First | areso to-day. Dr. Isbell says
Class Drug 
anteed

guar-

DONS-PiLE-CURE
I Why Suffer Agony ?

When DON’S COMPLETE PILE CURE is guaranteed 
tocurc you. it  is the discovery of an eminent physician.No Knifi I No Intirroptioa of SotiMSt 1

The first treatment brings immediata relief. It  has 
cnrecl thousands, and will cure you.

MIL T. b. WII/JOX, prominent merchant, politician
and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Department, says;

FILE OINTMENT waarw:- 
;d a perm*

I vniuntarlly giva you thU eat«TTi(rnt, hoping H will be tha mean*

“ After I of Miflering, D O N 'Sr yvar*
onircndrd 10 me. The u*e of one box ejected a nofient cure.

of bnngtng y<mr wunderfui remedy to the atteatlon of othera auf 
iering with pHc*.~

Price $1.00, Prepaid to any Addreaa.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN

he would not be without it in his 
practice. .V. Crutchfield. 

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Medicine may 

be found at T’he Graham Drug 
(Co. and Akin’s Drug Store*.

fbr, Dr. Kiag’s Xrw IMarovery 
ronsiimpflon.

Tkk b lb* btot BM'.iHWto ia the world for 
all fomt* t'uugb* and Cobb and fbr Con- 
ramptiito. V. vy l»ittiA b g«ar*ntr<xl. It 
will eura •• n«4 diaappoial. It ba* no
nquol fur W.toiping Cough. Aithma, Ha} 
Fever, Fn-umonia. Uo>i><-hitb, f̂ aOrippe, 
Itidd in th- b<wd and fnv CnnMimption. 
It •• Mf- for all age*. pt.-aMWtt to lake, and, 
ab ive all, a aiir*. r-uf^. U b alwny* well to 
take I>r King'* Xi-w Gfe Fill* In eonnrvUoti 
with Dr. King'. New Dwovery, a*they n*g- 
ui4l«and toiM* lb- *tomiM-hend bim-lo. We 
guarantee perb-ut •albfartion or return moo-
• y. Free Inal t-Kt'ea at A ktti*( Drug Store.
It-iruliT (ine ••<viU and * 1.00.

vocate, a sjih'Tidid Journ.-tl for 
girls and boys, publisluMi twice a 
month at .Nashville, Tenn. Tin's 
is one of the liest offerj? ever made. i 
We cun only hoM it ojxm for a 
short time. The Youth’s Advo
cate is the best of young jn-oplo’s 
papers. It is similar in tore, 
character nnd matter to the 
Youth’s Com;>anion. Call and 
Hoe sample copy at this office.

ne»oc he»u u<a>la !■ .Xom.
.'*'a«Vg- to tr a: « i* p-rana idii fYed with ae* OaranioUiatjoa.iil *;>ia turm, luroixi,.* meili- t'aoftr.a woeyt i aa bmv—arr f”i t*ieir lowe, <iv 

b-rteil r îl. pfuridicv tlia iitotoot (oa !►Biiiir lf>Uow* tfT-4.aent and mrriWjCM. Mj. I the OB— b a eaiabl- un<k
"pd Ike— i, iMxwtrbtoU;

WHY flirthvlT\Or* .bAOfTitf M t< LTd uif|t.#f
P-rfiM-Uf oafj bkOOBoa wo at# .U* napiai

Dr ttaUMworACa'a
fx i tirrrm linnng tha loet Wj, .Vi baa i,r >v«d

fart tvol iFv/̂ La*̂

CS-

■mnrRTT
SAIM AUI U A L S A Mltoto« aad WW

!««isrv*iilP W«Sr# fH«|Kair %• !«• T»w»to?ki|
Omu aatorf a asa*a* a Ra.r la».M,

^■c,a  ̂|i *»< at

eur«d timwaioda 
aaBatWheitui.'iM daw tora bnvo and
toi» warrarl' lbe;a ia 
mokinx UtH rnnorko- hi- >i*tr. ,V1I tonroia abooi* ralleriM fruoi 
aajr rAnwo) dTawaK 
ba** aoor an upt iwto 
aitr to toot th* trial. m«rl of Uie arkuto- 
IwVrxi loothM rbrow 
•uois aad fpiwad b it <4 thia eoaoirr, «hk aa 
aSoolato k-oroty of ha- 
iaaonmL tottHI

Parker’s 
Ginger Tonic.

0m*m t
ywtoy«M.«euek

io4 prI laS nae<ta ahteS ■*••( to* SiBcata »taato
rntoto^.-oww of Ml kia**. Hiaeereilia, 

' .rsn o tob , raptora. iNMla traaain .

I tohm eed awightoe haSHa. m mat ■raaoM. Oof ir-aUb*at eaa aa tahoa i 
HtiarUoaa. 

nwd Ol-- aad U>«el tall I
al boawi

FOnflar i

The beat wodlrtBaa baowa a— r»aaMaad ta ran 
S*r*a Oiagvf Taale, lalo a oiedtrlaa of e-rb Tort-d aad •frortlva iinwara, aa tomtka lhaxraalaal Biuod aad glda»y eanarior aaJ lit*

Si aad MmagSt Baalaror tfor Wtod 
Dyentoeis, ItSeaniaOaav Beaialvta, a, OM all dlo-aem of lt>« lU 

Bewru, Laapa. Uvar, rrtaory ttrgaai. and

ar dhvrUaa*. or, wa wiU gap taiU aad U>«el tall tooll wha p—dn- to oeaia 
kr-hr'r*aUa«ab,lfw-Ml toeam, WaIfctoaro.'nr-hi ^ _________

ba*- IS- hoot of Saaaeiol̂ ad tv»»faw4enal rifc r aad tiM taab oar kawaem •« a
I pn4r«*»><oal titota, __> w* caa fultU da wB

ru, Loapo, I 
AtoapoSala 

Sad b The Beal aad Iweel I I Ciaa t*ar Uoad.
If rmi ata waattag aaray with 

m j dtaaaaa, am Um Tmit todto B aiU oaial} hotp
Tbia Taale la Bta tool rwaOv Met. btai arer aiad*. aad to far aapartnr la But-r* Ba>

of ittopar, aad oUm* Tnalna Aay daoav la ■oa aapedy yna-M- aad II *10-* Bnae f*a- 
olee Wlttmel daaotoieef HloetoSOa, Choadato 
Load loioad CMy. B. T.

a olrto-lf 
. kw whal ̂ ^  ---  ----------- lev-la aay of thabaatfatoriMiaea. Iraa ao*a. traeaamatoor C.oTShaa^Mtbi- htt b ta tha aad to hahiae 

.  ^  to< wtuioar peUeato Wnto tola-dM: doa'Uto
Fa. I _Wa hava ew .fatty ar>|Wfad BrMJtoai Blaafea 

mao; K.1 a. bar wnaaa. Mk>. E fbr akia Ra. «. fiv aouna, ood mml*r which wa will taad Fraa to alt i__
Uwthfal lalaraMMiaa about Umot

■* *loa

htor rnadf

fRAWsT * ra.

SKIN DISEASES
Fltaa, Braaoto, TBM. Baraa. tlwraad Shto. Btia lara. Bofca. Chlltoatot, SraM HowL ItortoHog BrofSInaa aad all Shhi Tnaatota eafod hy tireve'* 
(Matm-ui.ihahaalabla nmody la Iha wactd. baa

^voatam ta. W egfovoarat amr* bar oatoo H i jD  
mhlpa la rrary eoaoty la th* 07*. Wrlu oa

YOUR
Is Deranged and Causes

o  c  CO

i f
S m aram t90^

hw toiiloa ry la haab otvatad. Car Mo aacatlea Ba
ler at aory timr Opraforheth •oBca CTma ‘

poA toa to (

pbnaeil
Addiam J. F, Obaoobon, ftawt. at otohrr \
D r a u a h o n
FN ^etleaLoM * 
D ixsIn fM ^ 4
■umnui. ns*. MinsTo* urn nunus*. m
The otool , _______
orhooi* of Iha kind la lb* workt. aad Ihr tow 
/•frvauef onto hil hr Sow b. ladoiaad bn baak- 
era, rorrchoalis aSnMcfa aad aUwra Foat 

wtih to arc c<|aal to
• iiai- one* ra I ov ma rorrchoaliL BSnMri k« ia boaakrvping Iva wooks by the oM 1

m
twolva wooks by Ihr old ptoa. J. r. Ora^haa

I* aalb---- * “ ----- - ■ “  -Prvddeiit, I* aathof of Draaghon'i Brw Byatoai of Bookkevidag, "Doabte XaUy Mode Itary.**
>  hava ptvparad. hw koair 

' aad**'hJ»»booa ho^r^aw pvaaraaohip aa Bltorthaad. Writ* for prtev IW “Hoow Stady.'
BiWact. “raor. Daamaoa—I toaraed book- krvpitw at kooi* ftooi roar bnoka white hohhaa a poMtIaa a* alptit totegrapli otwrator.**—C. K. 

Lavnaoimu., Saokkvrnrr for OvtW R Vtta--------ntoeoT*, Sooth Chicago.'MO Mm Mfrr adra ar*
WhetoraleOi

(JVrari m.

WbMi affNctsg tM* way y*« ar* ■■- 
flt for bfwte***, b*oM** your ykysf- 
cal Mrff*rfaf impairs yaarmaataltec- 
■lU** and MMlt** UMm M L
THIS REMEDY 

WILL CURE YOU.

PURE

llanC* Cure rapidly drairott tteh, King- 
wi>rwia, Iteliing Ftk-*, .Ymefna, I'K ier and 
like trouble Coder H» inSiient* t ba dto- 
i-atod «-uli-4e *<-aJ>>a <df, )eav«r g a -tixiolh, 
<>'hite, btokhr «Vin In M* pla-*. A wundor 
fill reality and o-ily 60 e» nl- a h.»x 

Koraeie by I>, IL Akin 4i U-o.

lOTl

CANS OF

IB. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND*
3 Cans o f any Other Brands,2  Cans o f B. T . Babbitt’s P O R E Otfla

20 otu*
SAV E S  T H E  CONST’ M EK*

INSIST ON HAVING
5 ots*

B. T. BABBITT’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.
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l>oubtN Their Honesty.
Bro. T>'ler of the Decatur News 

*«\idently has some subscribers 
who are not the best paying men 
in the gtMxl County oi Wise, and 
he remarks upon their short
comings as follows:

“ Newspaper subscriptions are 
infallible tents of men’s ». )ni'.-,iy. 
They will 8<H>ner or later discov
er the man. If he is dishonest he 
will attempt t<j cheat the printer 
some way; say he has p i 1 the 
printer which he has not, declare 
he has a receipt somewhera or 
s«'nt money and it was lo&t in the 
mail, or will take the paper and 
not pay for it on the ground that 
he did not subscribe for it, or| 
move off lesx'ing it to come to the 
office he left. Thousands of pro
fessed Christians are dishonest in 
this p.Trliciilar at least, and the 
printer’s l>H>k will tell some fear
ful tales in the judgment.”

A Stimulant.
Yes, I admit that whiskey is a 

stimulant.
It simulates abnormal and vici

ous appetites.
It stimulatoH unholy passion.
It stimulates the death-dyed 

traiiio in human virtue.
It stimulates poverty.
It stimulates disease.
It stimulates depravity.
It stimulates crime.
It stimulates divorce.

Stephons* Indian Speech.'
Washington, Jan. 22.—Con

gressman Stephens today made 
hi.̂ i maiden speech in the consid
eration of the Indian uppropria- 
bill. It astonished the house. 
Usually the speeches on the 
“ Noble fted Mtm”  have been 
from the hands of the man who 
has read about the Indian, but 
did not know one thing alniut 
tlndr iH^ouliurities, but Stephens 
knew all about them and sug-

BLOOD TELLS. H m » I
WHO IS SHE?

IF YOU SUFFER FROM 
Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
Eczema, Tetter, Neurals:ia

And other tronblea of a like natore 
it is bot^ose your

BLOOD IS IMPURE.

She Is one who KEEPS HERSELF 
POSTED ON ALL MODERN DISCOV
ERIES, and by so doinc has relieved 
herself of all those painful and annoy
ing troubles so prevalent among wo
men at the monthly periods, and Is 
transformed into a “ NEW WOflAN.”

It stimulatea the scarlet life of gcated the way to treat them from 
the social pitfall. the line of hi» experience with

It stimulates idlenos.' .̂ them. lie  had lived on the
It stimulates indifference to frt)nticr all of his life and knew 

wretched surroundings. everything connected with their
It stimulates pn»fanity. habits, their wants and what in
It stimulates barbarity, I his opinion was gt>od for them.
It stimulates assassintion. j He was their friend so far as a
It stimulates incendiarism. | white man could be who had seen
It stimulates the animal and

HOW DID SHE DO IT?

Simply by Using

Withriuiiice o f Life I ’assed
Siifcly.

I write to -t Us luy experience 
with G K I*, tlcretlc ’ rt Fcmnle 
pHiinct's). The iM Ht phycicians ol 
our ctmmuinity ♦ x.Tinined me ami 
aani I wimhl ha ve to let naturetake 
i l8 course. 1 w a ' pcr8uad**«l by one 
o f your travclii'u men ti* try eix bot- 
tlei  ̂ ol G. K. 1’ for cliantte o f life, 
and r.ur rheertnily eay that ii has 
relieved me ei.iirely, and I am now 
in perfect he dth, h elinjr better than 
in a numher i ' yeurs. Thie is, he- 
yond d'tuht. tae tioest female prep, 
araiiun on earth, and 1 ean highly 
recommend I to all sntfering from 
the alllirtioi,# peculiar to women.
I believe it I ) he a Gml «end l»» the 
■ufterimr da r of humanity. I can 
aately eay it will do all that ia claim- 

•ed fur it at)d ha* no etpial.
M l:-. W . A . C h a r I-F-S.

W hite H> me, Tenn.
F<ir M>e Tbe OiwI aiM Dntc Co. and 

Akin'* l»nat St rr*.

strangles the human.
It stimulates the coarse and 

smothers the fine.
It stimulates insanity.
It stimulutos self-destruction. 
It stimulates accident.
It simulates failure.
It stimulates emlier.zlement.
It stimulates prison life.
It stimulates the trudtt in hemp, 

O. Hum! thou are a trait*>r,
A villain foul and black.

his country ravaged by them and 
' yet there was nothing of bitter-

S T .  J O S H T P H ’S
SARSAPARILLA

Is the Greatest C LE A N5ER  and 
PURIFIER of the Age. it per
forms its work so thoroughly 
that you will wonder

0)*
0)

COk.
(1>
O
Q.-F. K
F -A J > T -A .C X E L A -.

Which Is the Best Remedy for

-n
0>
3
S2.
(D

ness against them. His plea was., got along without it. 
for them now and the best way to n -  x i/ n  i /wi I D P  I
mske them content and satis^Hl'** ^  c  ^
with their conditions that had ** ***• Market Everywhere
come about. His speech struck

*TR Y^“  ' A L L  F E M A LE IRREOULARITIES 
Ever placed in the reach of sufferlag 
women, thus enabling then to treat
themacives In the privacy of their 

IT. IT WILL HELP YOU.

A Splendid Offer.the house in a tender place and 
it is not going too far to say that I To add toTuK L kadkr’s already 
there has never Ix'en a speech 1 large Fubscription list, we offer

the following extraimiinary in-delivered in congress that had 
more impression on those who

borne. TRY I

^50 in Gold
Will be Paid to any Man*or Woman.

fo

heard it than that which he de-
That smiles upon the victim’s face | livered to-day. It is commented

Then stabs him in the back.
-W. K. Staley.

A dight ''nugh i* e liclit thing, hut It mgy 
bnroM, *rrvHi*i do not Ir^halt* to huy • bot- 
ll** of l>r.-■‘ intino'*’ t'ougb Sjrupj it will 

you. r* ^uarkntr -d. Kiily
‘ <'wnU and ift* d<>M«.

a* rwMrtalw IM— —.
Th«rr ia r < -iMraw ni«rr an''-flain ia ila 

Mlarr thaa ryipri-na. i’hit 'oaaa My that 
Ihr trmf*/' c« ^  no two raw* arr*«. It ia 
th»r»\ic» Mt<«t UifbruJt !• mak* a mrrt«t 

a*. No malirr aader what diaguiM 
r|«ia *4 arka yo« Iron Bittm
rorr 't lavaJoablr ia all iliaraan* of 

Um Oiiaiarli, ktuud aad aarvaa. 1 or Mi* by 
All Dealers.

wilf n

A TEXAS w o n ;;E ll.
Hairs (ireat Disrorery.

One small Kittle of Hall’sJCireat 
Discovery cures all kinds of kid
ney and bladder tPOi^Jea, removee 
gravel, cures diabetie, seminal 
emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder, in 
both men and women, regulates 
bladder trouble in childem. If 
not sT)ld by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. One 
small bottle is two months treat
ment, and we will cure any case 
aliov'e mentioned. K. W. Hall. 
Sale Mfgr., I*. O. Box 218, Waco.

Sold by the Graham Drug Co.
READ THIS.

Weatherford, .April 8, 1896.— 
We the undersigned have used 
Hall’s great discoverj* for kidney 
and bladder trouble and cheerful
ly recfiramend it.
K. M. WrxKlwnrd, N. B. Johnson, 
W. C. McFall, H. S. White,

J. C. McConntdI.

m .  H .  c H i s n ,
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side PuM ic Njimit*. F iist DcKir South of Shuimikcr

on around the hotel to-night as a 
masterpiece in the way of com
ment on the vexed question of the 
relation of the Indian to thegt)v- 
ernment. For it is the first time 
for many yt»ars that any man has 
b«M*n heard fr*jm oir this subject 
who kiu’w as much altout it as the 
congrosr.man from the panhandle 
of Texas.

duccnu iit: For the first lOO new
M MiMln* for ♦'«< c. I-bmfril frri nf 

and -n-citt.'-fta. !>-. HaUianar A C.-., (Hnuola,
cash sub.scriKrs for one year, ‘ -r j 
old Huhscribers who p.ay up andly un 

wiil f
. . to U'*ic pnnow att.rtnd wil*i aeyHOIKI I Okrtolc Uirru, fBrrit»huf

\ kv I ( t jjf fr'r i‘ urone year in advance, we
frt*e of charge, the \ oiTH 8 Al)- I ( o r f n i p t v n d i B t  Ui* t>uu-ot(ni Jr 
voCATE, a splendid JtHtrnal for i *».i u>*

Valaohl- *•
E/T»«i»Ily T»iiNUi4r to womrn i« Rmwiio* 

Iron Hitirrs. i<arka>'kr rgnUhM, biMlaciM 
tiiMpyrart, -trvngth l«k*« i Im- |>l*r*of WMic* 
nr«*. •nd tbr glow of brulth mMr* to tbt 
(a IUI rhrrk whrn thi* wtMMirrtwl murdr i« 
lak*a For *M*kly rbihlr-n or orrrworLrti 
B-n it no rqa»l. Nu bom* aboald b* 
wiiboai IlmwM’ Irua BaiMw For m 1* by 
All Dealers.

tV T iu iu io n s .

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

I’ yrc llriiss. flioyiicals, I'atcat

How to Find Out,
Pill a boUl« or cutnmon glaM with urisa 

and Irt R *t*ni| for twenty'finir hour*; a*rdi- 
nimt or M-ttling indicate* an unb«-iltby c»n* 
dition oi tbr kidnrv troubU. Wbm urina 
•tain* linm H i* evklMicn of kidney trouble. 
Too fr*<)urnl d-air* U> urinatror }>ain in tha 
ka« k, ia al*u convinring pro.if that tba kid- 
nav* and blathirr arr out order.

w h a t  to  do.
Tbart* ia mmlort ia tba knnwladga *n oflan 

atpaw-ad. that t>r. klllnrr'* Cwaiii|>> ILmi, 
tiic grant kidttay rrntaky fulfll* avar wi*b ig 
rrliaving pain in tba l*it k, kidnat*. livar, 
kiwldar nnd arary part of tba urinary paw 
agm. It cDlTMcta iiMhilitjr to hold urina and 
•raiding pain in pa**ing H, or ImmI rflacta fol
lowing uaa o f Ibjunr, wina or baar, and ovar- 
comaa that unpbaiiant naraoity nf iigir.g 
aompallad to g*4 up tuany tima* during tba 
night l<* uritiata. Tba mild and aitrwnrde 
nary al^-t of Harani K<->t i* Mam maliaad. 
It atai.d* tba bigbmt for it* wondarful ouiw* 
nf tba moat dialraMing CMra. I f  you nord a 
mailicin* you thould bar* tha l■aat Hold by 
druggiat*. prica if ly  «-anu and ona dollar 
You may bara Miapla bottla and pampfalat 
l>oth M-iit fn-a by mail Manii.in 1'hb Ua*- 
RAM Lgabaa and Mid your adtlrw* to Dr. 
KUmar A <‘o., Itinghaml<in, N. Y. Tba 
pnipraAorv of tbi* papar guarantao tba gan- 
uitw-nra* o f thi* niTcrr.

Three Xuiiths o f Constipation 
Cun^.

I have uao<l snd sold St. J«*seph*s 
Liver Regulator and find it super 
i*>r to any other. 1 sold it to DrJdcdicinesy Paints, Oils. Toilet Articles and School Isbell, Red Apple, Ala., whopre

iscribeilit to one of his patientsSUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.

Fanner, Texas.

who had not had a move on hi.s 
bowels for three months exept hy 
injection. In throe days after 
commencing the us«* of the Regu
lator his bowels became regular

We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First Br. Isbell says
«  • _  a . *  hga uervikl*! I ma wa** A iw*-aa* * *4 Sm

Class Drug Store, 
anteed. '

Our prices sre the lowest. Satisfaction guar

• I I
Wnr Suffer Agony ?

When DON’S CXAMI’LETE FILE CURE is guaranteed 
* tocurc yon. It  is the discovery of an eminent physician.

No Knifi I No Intsmiptioa of Oosinoss 1
The first treatment brinpa immediate relief. It  has

cured thousands, and will euro you.
W iLMR. T. 6 . rx;ox, prominent merchant, politician 
the Chattanooga Fire Department, says: 
o/Mifferlng. DO.S’S FILE OINT.MENT w u rec

ommended lo me. TTic u*c of one box riTected a permanent cure. 
1 rnlantarily give yr>u thi* trtatement, hoping it wrill be the mean*

“ A ft e r '

o f bringing your wonderful remedy to the atUntion of others «uf- 
ferln f vrith pile*.”

Price SLOO. Prepaid to any Address.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN

he would not be without it in his 
practice. A. C’RLTCHFIKLD.

Sand Mountain, Ala.
This famous Liver Morlicine may 

be found at The Graham Drug 
Co. and Akin’s Drug Stores.

Dr. fbrK ing’s Xrw Disrnyery 
roiisiiiiiption.

Thi* b the be*t nH .jicine in the world for 
•II (om * of C'nugb* nnd Cold* »nd fbr Con
sumption. V. ;ry twHiiit i* giwnint*e<l. It 
will our* *• not disappoint. It ba* no 
«qu*l for W.io-iping Cough, Asthma, Hay 
Ferer, I’neuiiionia, Urimrhiti*, I.aOiipp«>, 
f^old in tiv* hn*d and for (Ynmumption. 
It i* Mifi* for alt agfw. pLuMnt to take, and, 
ah ivr mII, a *iirp r-iin>. It b  alwnyi wril to 
tak« Dr King’ i* New Life Pill* in pnnni-ctioii 
Willi Dr. King'* Ni-w DiM-irery, a* they mg- 
iii-lnand tone tin- stomerli and Iioh-I*. W c 
gUArantee perfi--l fktMfaetion or n-lum moo- 
• y. Free iriNl iMittle* at Ak in ’* Drug Htore, 
Ibnruirr »ir.e 60 i-nnu Mtid Si.00.

girls and boys, publishtHi twice a 
month at .Nashville, Tenn. Thin 
iannoof the Ih*.-I offer** ever made. 
We enn *>n!y ho’*l it open for a 
short time. The Youth’s Advo
cate is the bent of young fioople’s 
papers. It is similar in tone, 
character nnd matter t*i the 
Youth’s Companion. Call and 
st«e aample copy at this office.

1 ai* oHmr i* t''-*is., - _  . ----.imd them b t  ______ .
•no furttHurnorr :beorlor i* r<>nd Lr<>‘ka aiqn«y

Ibrrt it no eatrh to it;
pertM-Ug aat* U m um  wo ttaaoc:.ab r »w «-  itbln

T iingi:.v3 •"
NAIII UAL8AM

__ __ . .
till • Ibw u '.

Wt t  Mate te F '
W Its YessiAikil Ctetev. Qmm WBip A K*ir is »

<l*c.Bg<|A ■ mi ^

Dr. KatbswajACo,'*
E t ' rier«« itoriag tba >t 'S)n .tr< hn- nrtttd
the fSci û at ih*7 ua*o 
c u r * d  tbowwed* o f  
aa*M wb«ta o4h*r dow 
ten  k i* «  SUlMl. nod 
tSi* warrwrt. them is 
makinx UU* rrmaikn- 
b l- oSar. .Ul iisrwaia 
«  hoar* M lleriM  tTuM 
iBjr rAfumie rfff nai.LV*.
atty to ttM. tb« trrat-
ni«rt tt lb* arknnw 
bdg^d bwliag

rtib an
•umaand tpectaiiu 
Ibi* eoanirr. w tli 
•bsolala sarstg at 
HMwutoL Sa irial M.

••••Urrb

Parker’s 
Ginger Tonic.

it M*« aaS *«<-•* nbldi aSaat Sta SaScaia 
I tag arwata Si's was at • «  '
I Hriatara. *ae<*eala, rngtwi 
j |kla aiaptlaa* . •
I Masaa. ibw  aiS attaad i SWStauiaa. n

aod*r

arnaag•aitaas
b*Mla traaataa, 
aaS artaan Sb

TW  bsH wsdIrlBM kwown rnMMa»S la rat- 
bar* *tiagn Tanie, laia a awdlctaw of eark r «w 4  
and •fT*ttl»*jand •rrarti** umsrs, at tsmak* Ihactaata** Blued 
t*artrisr and KMavf i'afrartor tn<l lb*

NaalHi aad Sttiagik SaaMtar ■*•* U*ad
It tataa Pyapraa^a, NSeamMlani, Nearalgla, 

SbafdaaMaaa; and all dUeaaas at the ntnmark, 
Bottri*. La^s. U «w , renary Organ*, and all K»-’■*, L-aags.

*.<aM|>MaBI
Sad b  Tha Saal aaS Snraat Can^ Cwa trar Utad.
Ifrniiaie waatkig away wUh C-eMwiprba e* 

m j  diaaaaa, bm  tha T m Ic t e d y  wgjanrslj katpy

amh*r m *  Tantr la Ika b*el kaaiOT Med. i 
ret aiade, aad t* far aapwlor In Bi'ier* to - I 
of tiiaaar, and otkat Toakai A a f daeirr la i  m — 
ran Mp^ 7  yen—Mr aad II  *1*** Mont *••- |

Irtaseret

•MMta. a* aar

r car dtnebo***, or, wn w?U*^m  
(kra aad lioiei ball loa ll wkn neef^r to aovn 
t  «WBc* b r »faatwi»nt> t> wr» fall tomaa, Wn 
•be h*M at taanrial and t>mf*a*4anal r ib *  

MaM aad t m  *aaa onr bnain*** <m  a atrteetv 
Vrwfreatoaal Uei*. nmMbing nutbiag bw  what 
wa MB fotStl W « do aot batletn la any o f  i t e  
^  greearlglieeK baa eete. b w ea en la o r  C .O lX  
b a a ^  ta t th t k it  b  biut in Ibeand to bakiw- 
aat with 0*  petieem  Witta m  In-day: d i»Ydn>

3 k a  hn*a enr 4alty n**fwrad PyinfdaM MaaSn 
m  1. f*w M*o: Xu. X  tar w r a n e e ; A  tar akin 
diaaaMBi: So A  tva aatarra, and n«w •• pawa 
bonk hi* arkic'j wn wtU sand P rta tea ll wbnianib 

Uwtbfal uSarnwUan ataait Um«t rondi'

“ uSm BaYh a w a t  a  CXX,

■pUy yoB- 
Ma* wttkoat dgaataregf UlaoaaSOa. 
Lang latand City, M. T.

SKIN DISEASES
Fllaa, XraanM, VWln, Barns. Oiannad Skin, Bllw
tars, Snraa, CkllhlahM, Srald llaaiA, iMwftfarlag 
gmrtVina and all Skta TruaMa* mrad by t ireve 'a
metwreeit.IlM bsataklB laMady la lb* world, tan 
Asa yonr D rw «b tta ra

YOUR LIVER
Is Deranged and Causes

O C 2

Wc gi«a on* or Mora 
pa la aaary eoaaty In tbt V. B

trn* acBui 
Writ* as

WtU acrapt notM tor lahloa 
erMndrpri* nKinryinhaab 
aa<ll pudUoa b  atewratL Car 
tatnOMd. No vaoatlon. Ra-
l*r at Bay time Opratarhrlh

catatanir
AddraMj. P , DnAOonoM, Ptatrt, at abtan^aor

Smarmmtpp^
I ’adtr ruanail*

D ro k u sh on  
FN*aetleoLMM. 
B ixsInsM
■AMVHU. mo., • A m iT N  ARS TUAKASA. m  

Tjrnswrttlag. ate.
Tba >aaat rAeewagA, pra»ttcml and ara^etjne 
srhool* o f iba klad la tha world. andThr Ao* 
yatapatandonMla thr SoMh. ladoraad In  baak- 
ara, mrrehaatiL aiinii«*ra and otban. Fs*m 

In tnokkrrping with n* art c-iwal lo 
twelva waeba by the old plea. J. F. Oraiigboa.

aoikor o f Dranghoa’a Nnr gyam i 
of Bookkendng, "Donbla Ratry Made Raty.”

Wr haaa prrparad. ter tawnr

i  i S
HI
P  ?  P

WlMs affllctBd thlB wmj yea are aa- 
flt lor kasiasds. bocaaeo year physi
cal Baffcrtat aapalr* year Matal lac-

kerping at bom* frO M vcm r'bn^  w h ito b o b W  ■ •••• •  Bad RMlceB tb M B  M L
a poidtba as flight tebgmph op*rator."-C. R. T U I Q  R P M P I T V  
Lamaowin.t.. Baokbcrj>rr tar G^b*r (k FtCkg I  B l  19  f t  C i iV I C  U  I

WILL CURE YOU.

Nw'ri bookaoa hankkteplak panmaaship and 
ahprthaad. Writ* tar prica ll*l “ HoaM- IWiaty.**

BiUnet. ."FBof. iMADnani*—I l*anM-d hook-

WboltM lr<lro*»ta, S o o tf^ icagn . IIL 
(Afra/iiaa Uku Aafrr I nrOatg.)

PURE.

iluni’* Ciim rapidly iie*lroy* It»-b, King- 
a-iirwia, lU-bing I’ ih-e, Ycxeiiia, I'ellei and 
like trouble. I'ri'b-r it- iiiHiietice ih« db- 
• ■***• I <*ttli *ie fralri off, 1enTH;g a eniooth, 
V hite, hthiUby »Vin In it* pla- •■. A wonder 
fill rrm -iiy and o*i|y 60 «- nl- a i>oX '

For *<•)<■ by D, It. Akin di Co.

lori

CANS OP

IB. T. BaM itrs PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO 

of any Other B R A N D .
3  Cans of any Other Brands,2  Cans o f B. T . Babbitt’s P U R E
SAV E S  T H E  CO NSU M ER,

INSIST ON HAVING

2 5  OtSn
2 0  otsu

5  OtSn

B. T. BABBITT’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.
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